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ERRATA: 
The following errata are 

inserted because one or more pages 
in this session day have errors 

noticed and corrected here. 
 



EBBATA. 
Page 39, for Long Monson Pond read Long Mousam Pond. 

94, after the words "Probation Officers" omit the words "relating to State 
Detectives." 

105, 302, 316 and 333, for State Prison read State pension. 
118, 146, 165 and 170, for supplementary associations read supplementary as-

sessments. 
168. for Coolidge River read Cambridge Rivt'r. 
174, for $50 read $50,000. 
182, for Oakland read Oakfield. 
185, for Rihes road read Kineo road. 
219, for Mineral Spring Co. read Merrill Springer Co. 
226, for investigation of vital statistics read registration of vItal statistics. 
243, for town of South Portland read town of Southport. 
309, ror town of Wales read town of Wells. 
325, for foreigners read coroners. 
343, for Bed Cambridge River read Dead Cambridge River. 
360, for boys read buoys. 
377, for Corners Knob read Canary's Nub. 
377, 462, 496, for Prescott read Trescott. 
379, for Pittsburg read Phippsburg. 
462, 496, for Chronological read Pomological. 
494, for Township E read Township 2. 
510, 538, for Central Railroad Co. read Jonesport Central Railroad Co. 
52(), for Penobscot Electric Co. read Penobscot Bay Electric Co. 
525, for Colcord read Concord. 
544, 556, for town of Brewer read town of Bremen. 
551, 587, for Monmouth Ridge Sanitary Association read Monmouth Ridge 

Cemetery Association. 
646, for Androscoggin Valley Company rt'ad Androscoggin Valley Railroad 

Company. 
648, for Central Fire Insurance Co. rt'ad Central Maine Fire Insurance Co. 
654, 670, for Jimmy pond read Jimmy brook. 
655, 671, for Straw's Island read Swan's Island. 
667, for transmitted in Maine read transacted in Maine. 
677, 698, for municipal court in town of Po·rtland read municipal court in 

town of Farmington. 
687, for Trusett read trustee.' 
700, for pension members of Building Commission read pension members of 

Fire Department. 
788, for Howard read Howland. 
835, for Chapter 138 of the Public Laws of 1905 read Chapter 138 of the Public 

Laws of 1895. 
844, for bridges of municipal officers read duties of municipal officers. 
928. for identifying animals read identifying criminals. 
974, for Herbert A. Bradford read Herbert A. Lombard. 
1022, for Stonington Trust Company read Stonington 'WatE'r Company. 
1064, for Biddeford read Portland. 
1244, for Daniel's Pond read Donnell's Pond 
1275, for Acatus Lake read Nicaious Lake. 
1.313. for establish read abolish. 
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SENATE. tidewaters of York River. (This act 
Tuesday, March 16, 1909. having been referred, the report sub

Senate called to order by the Presi- mitted thereon recommended that it be 
referred to the Committee on Leg'l,l 
Affairs. By the Senate this report 
was accepted. The House non-cot1-
curred with the Senate, refusing to 
accept the report. On motion by Mr. 
Gowell o! York, the Senate voted Lo 
insist and that a Committee of Con
ference be appointed. 

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Clark of Gardi

ner. 
Journal of the previous session read 

and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed ot 

in concurrence. 
An Act relating 

bank credits. 
to mercantile and 

Read and Assigned. 
Also: An Act relating to tIl", 

false stories affecting An Act to amend the. charter of the 
City of Auburn. circulating of 

banks. (These papers were by the 
Senate referred to the Committee on 
Mercantile Affairs and Insnrance. The 
House having non-concurred, and hav
ing referred the same to the Com
mittee on Judiciary, on motion by Mr. 
Hastings of Oxford, the Senate voted 
to recede and concur with the House 
in their reference to the COInmittee on 
Judiciary. ) 

Resolve in favor of the Penobscot 
Tribe o! Indians. (This resolve was 
by the Senate passed to be engrossed 
as amended by Senate Amendment A. 
The House passed the resolve as 
arr).ended by Senate Amendment A and 
also as amended by House Amend
ment A. On motion by Mr. ReynolOs 
of Kennebec, The Senate voted to T'"
consider the vote whereby it passed the 
reso lve to be engrossed; House Amend
ment A was adopted in concurrence, 
and the bill as amended was passed to 
be engrossed.) 

Resolve for the publication of the 
railmad map of Maine. (This resolve 
having passed to be engrossed in the 
Senate without reference to a com
mittee, in the House was referred to 
the Committee on Railroad and Ex
presses.) 

:~Vlr. BAXTER of Cumberland: M:-. 
President: For the reason that the 
only advantage to be gained by the 
PQssage of the foregoing resolve W::\,3 

that the map might be ready for the 
use of members before the adjourn
ment, anc1 because that is defeated ny 
its reference to a committee, I move 
that t11e Senate recede and concur 
with the House. 

The motion prevailed. 
_'l.n Act to authorize the construction 

and ll1aintenance of a high,vay in the 

An Act authorizing the City of 
Bangor to levy assessments for street 
improvements. (This bill was re
turned from the House recommitted Lo 
the committee. On motion by Mr'. 
Baxter of Cumberland, the Senate 
voted to concur in its recommitment.) 

An Act authorizing the plantation 
of Monhegan to issue bonds to raise 
money to pay the cost or building a 
town landing. 

An Act to amend Chapter 183 of the 
Public Laws of 1907 relating to time of 
payment of members of the govern
ment. 

An Act to abolish the office ot State 
printing. 

An Act relating to police court 9f 
the City of Belfast. 

Resolve in favor of a monument for 
th8 late Commodore Samuel Tucker 
at Bremen, Maine. 

An Act to incorporate the North
eastern Insurance Company. 

Resoh-e authorizing the land agent 
to make a deed for the purpose of 
curing defects in the title to Dog Fish 
Island in the Penobscot Bay. 

An Act to amend Paragraph 20 of 
Section 1 ot Chapter 116 of th8 Re
vised Statutes of 1903 as amended by 
Chapter 1~0 of the Public Laws of 
1905, relating to sea and shore 
fisheries. (In the House this bill was 
amended by the adoption of Hou;;e 
Amendment A.) (On motion by ;.vIr. 
Staples of Knox, the bill with the 
amendment were tabled pending the 
adoption of the amendment.) 

A communication was received from 
the Secretary of State as follows: 
"'1'0 the President of the Senate and 
Speaker of the House ot Representa-
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tiVE"S. Gentlemen: In accordance local boards of health for diptheria 
with the requirements of Section 4, and other contagious disE,ases. 
Chapter 1 of the Revised Statutes, I An Act to amend Chapter 77 of the 
have the honor to notify you that th0 Public Laws cf 1905, relating to sea 
public acts, a list of the titles of and shore fisheries. 
whiCh is hereto appended, have been An Act. to amend Section 49 of Chap-
approved by the Governor: 

An Act to amend Section 1 of tel' 15 of the Revised Statutes, relat-
Chapter 116 of the Revised Statutes ing to public schools. 
which provides for the salary of $300. An Act to provide for the compensa
for teacher at the Maine State Prison, tion of justices of the Supreme Judi
and $200 for chaplain. cial Court of Superior Court who shaJl 

An Act to require motor boats to be resign a£',er 10 years' service at the 
provided with mufflers in certain " age of seventy years. 
cases. An Act to amend Section 16 of Chap-

An Act to amend Section 20 of tel' 15 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
Chapter 41 of the Revised Statutes of to Public Schools. 
1903, relating to sea and shore 
fisheries. 

An Act authorizing towns and cities 
to "lect fish wardens in certain cases. 

An Act to amend Section 1 7 of 
Cllanter 41 of the Revised Statutes of 
1903 as amended by Chapter 49 of the 
Public Laws of 1907, relating to ,;ca 
and shore fisheries. 

• \n Act to provide for retiring and 
pensionjng prison officers. 

"~n },ct to amend Sections 1, 2, 4, G, 
6. " S, 9. 12, and 13 of Chapter 112, 
Public Laws, 1907, relating to high-

An Act to amend Section 48 of 
ChaptN 40 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the hours of labor of 
wom0n and children. 

An "\ct to amend Chapter 18 of the 
Revised Statutes relating to the State 
Board of Health. 

An Act to exempt certain public 
bonds from taxation. 

An Act to amend Section 4, Chap
ter IH, of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to insane hospitals. 

An Act to provide for a close time on 
Hungarian partridges, so called. 

_\li Act authori:>:ing the Governor to 
issue bis proclamation to prevent the 
use of firearms in the forests during a 
dangerously dry time. 

An Act to amend Section 37, of Chap
ter ~1 of the Hevised Statutes, relating 
to the removal of unworthy attorneys. 

An Act to amend Chapter 42 of the 
Public Laws of 1907, entitled "An Act 
to prevent desertion and non-support 
of families." 

An Act to provide anti-toxin by the 

An Act to amend Section 34 of Chap
ter 41 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 125 of the Public 
La ws of 1907, relating to bait barrel,;. 

A:l Act to change the names of rail
rlJads an<l other corpora tions. 

An ."\ ct to extend the privileges of 
secoIJ{iary instruction to youths resi
den t in unorganized townships . 

A communication was received from 
the, Secretary of State transmitting the 
annual report of the University of 
~Iaillc for tho year ending July 1, 190~. 

(On motion by 1\11'. Knowlton of pis
cataquis, the same was referred to the 
Comm-ittee on E,]ucation.) 

On motion by ;\11'. \Vyman of vVash
ington, it ·was 

Or,lerell, the Housn concurring, that 
the GovE'rnm' ane! Council cause to be 
compiled in cOIl"venient form, the In·· 
lar.:..ll FiAh and Garne La\vs, Public, pri
vate and ;,pecial, including all such 
laws pa~secl hy this legislature, and a 
digest of the decisions upon the samp, 
an.l that ten thousand copies UE print
eo for general distribuUon, and the 
Governor is authorized to draw bi" 
warrant for the payment ot the same 
on the amol'nt appropr'ated for oper
ating the fish hatcherks and feeding 
stations for fish and for the protection 
of fish, and fines and license fees re
ceived for the protection of game. 

Statement of lFacts. 
Ten thousand copies of these law,; 

have been ordered printed by each leg
islature for several sessions. They 
have all bCE.n distributed. There is a 
great call from the people for these 
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laws, not only from our own State 
from other states as well. 

Read and Assigned. 

but reported that no legislation is neces
~ary as the subject matter is already 
incorporated in a bill before the Sen-

An Act for the prevention of tuber
culosis among cattle. 

An Act relating to the issuance of 
capiases by magistrates. 

An Act relative to school outhouses. 
An Act to authorize the construction 

of a bridge across the Ogunquit River, 
in the town of ·Wells. 

Resolve in favor of t1,e Town of Smyr
na, appropriating $258.64 to reimburse 
tile town of Smyrna for money paid 
out un account of State paupers. 

An Act to amend chapter 88 of the 
~ul)Iic Laws of 1907, entitled "An Act 
to enconraEe the cO;llpiling and teach
ing of local history and local geogra
phy in the public schools." 

An Act relating to the Probate Rec
ords of Cumberland County. 

'An Act to amend chapter 40 of the 
H<cyised Statutes and chapter 46 of the 
Public Laws of 1907 relating to the e111-
ploymE'nt of minors in manufacturing 
or mechanical establishments in this 
State. 

"lOon Act to amend Chapter 509 of th8 
Put,Iic Laws of 1835 relating to the 
Commissioners of Cemeteries and Pub
lic Grounds," (On motion by Mr. Bax
te·r of Cumberland, under suspension of 
the rules, this bill tool, its second read
ing and ,vas passed to be engrossed.) 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Baxter, for the Committee on 

.Tudic;ary, on "Resolve proposing an 
2111ent1rnent to the Constitution of the 
Statio of :Maine, providing for the elec
tion on Tuesday next after the first 
l\londay in November bienally of gov
ernor, senators, representatives and 
other oflicers HOW required to be elect
Ed on the second Monday of September 
bienally," reported that same ought not 
to pass. 

1\1r. Hastings, for the same Commit
tee, on "Order of the legislature relat
ing to whether there is any plain and 
adf'quate method nO\\· existing by law 
whereby towns and plantations rna:! 
ta];:e lallLi on which to erect public 
school houses and for yards and play 
grnllllcls in connection with such school 
houses, and for enlarging the yards awl 
playgrounds of Existing school houses," 

ate. 
'1 .. 'l1e same Senator, for the same Com

nlittce, on "Joint resolution and mmno
rial to Congress from the State of 
South Dakota, in relation to polyga
lllY," reported that same bc placed on 
file. 

]dr. Looney, for the same Committee, 
on Biil "Aa Act to incorporate the Pen
obscot Bay "Vate}' Company," reported 
same in np\V draft under same title and 
that it ou;;;h t to pass. 

Passed To Be Engrossed. 
","n Act to regulate fishing in Medo

mac river and its tributaries in the 
towns ot Union, Washington, Apple
ton and Liberty. 

An Act to prohibit the use of boats 
or launches of any kind propelled by 
steam, naphtha, gasoline or electricity, 
or any other mode than the ordinary 
sailboat or rowb0at in chasing, hunt
ing or gunning any sea birds or other 
water fcwl in the inland waters of the 
State. 

An Act prohibiting the depositing of 
sawclust and other mill waste in Jack
so;> 1\1ill str<eam "nd Joe 'YVeeks' mill 
stream in Lincoln county. 

An Act relating to the powers of the 
b08.rd of prison and jail inspectors. 

Resolve in favor 0f the town of 
Mmnt Chase. 

An Act to amend Section 13 of Chap
ter 15 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to pulJlic schools. 

An Act authorizing the Maine lUis
siunary Society to change its corpor
ate name. 

An' Act authorizing and empower
ing JUbert C. Page and Roger G. 
Leonard to erect and maintain a boom 
and piers in the Passadumkeag river. 

An Act to prohibit the use of fire
arms fitted with any device to deaden 
thE- sound of explosion. 

Resolve in favor of Adelbert F. Wil
liams. 

Resolve in favor of the Northern 
Telegraph Co. 

An Act relating to corporationl!. 
Resolve in favor of Macwahoc plan-
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tation for $100 on account of State 
road com,tructed in the year 1907. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Fren~hville for $145.75 to be paid to the 
town of Frenchville on account 0.1' 
State r03 d constructed in 1908. 

Resolve in favor of Kingman in the 
county of Penobscot and Frenchville 
in the county of Aroostook. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Old 
Orchard tor abatement of taxes for 
the years 1907 and 1908. 

Resolve in favor of Israel H. Cross 
of Lincolnville. 

An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap
ter 93 of the Acts and Resolves of 1878, 
relative to the establishment of a 
municipal court in the town of Port-

An Act to authorize the Sebasticool{ land. 
Power Company to issue additional 
bonds. 

An Act legalizing the assessment and 
committment of taxes in the city or· 
Ellsworth for the years 1903 and 1904. 

An Act to amend Section 45 of Chap
ter 123 of the Public Laws of 1905, as 
amended by Chapter 43 of the Public 
Laws of 1907, entitled "An Act for the 
protection of children." • 

An Act to provide tor a fire and po
lice commission for the town of Skow
hegan. 

An Act to amend Section 7 of Chap
ter 99 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to judgments in bastardy cases. 

An Act to incorporate the Woodland 
Light and Water Company. 

An Act to amend Section 88 of Chap
ter 84 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to empanelling of traverse jurors. 

An Act re'ating to the fees of the 
city clerk and treasurer and collector 
ot Portland. 

An _",-ct to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 96 of t~e Private and Special Laws 
of 1905. 

_"-n Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 166 of the Private and Special 
La ws of lS87, entitled "_e'en Act creat
ing the Fort Fairfield Village Corponl
tio11," as amended by Chapter 303, of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1905, 
and as amendec! by Cha,)ter 116 and 
by Chapter 210 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws at 1907. 

~~n ..:-\ct to regulate the hunting of 
ducl,s and other water fowl in Blue
hin Bay and Eggn1.oggin Rench, so 
called. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Pierce 
pond, so called, in Somerset county. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter- 407 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1903, as amended, relating to 
fishing in Hayden lake, so called, in 
the town of Yr-adison, in Somerset 
county. 

An Act to incorporate the Union 
Cemetery Improvement Company. 

An Act to amc;Jd Chapter 15 of the 
:'.'tevi.spd Statute.; in relation to eiiuca
ti 0~1. (011 motion by Mr. Looney of 
~um1:;el'land, this bill ,vas tabled peEd·
!ng Its second reading.) 

_'en ~'I.ct to amend Section 89 of Chap
ter 4 of tile Hevisecl Statutes relating 
to right to take land for parks, squares 
[lild public lilJraries. (On motion by 
.:.til', l:Iastll1gs of Oxford, this bill '\vas 
t~'t.1Jlell IH.:rHlii.lg its passage to be en-

.'I.n Act to amend Sections 69 and ill 
of CIHlrJte r S oj' tlle Hr=vised StatutGs 
relating t<. the) taxation of collateral 
inheritanc\ ,. (On motion by lVIr. Gow
ell or Yor:,. this bill was tabled pen,l-
lUg its passage to be engrOSSEd.) 

Passed To Be Enacted. 

£\n Act relative to the appointment 
(,e school physicians. 

.\n _\.ct rsla ting to pleading a dis
charge in bankruptcy. 

.-'ell Act to amend the charter of th'2 
Bangor H.aH\\'ay & Electric Co. 

An Act rE,1:tting to the Waterville & 
Fai.r:1elc1 Ilall"wa:,r 8.: Light Co. 

A.n ~~ct to prohibit expectoration in 
ce,'tain p<liJlic places and conveyances. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Penobscot 

An Act 
Telegraph 
stol"k. 

Bay lLailroac1 Co. 
to authorize the Northern 
Co. to increase its capital 

...-\:1 ...-\..ct to authorize the plantation 
of Po~~tage Lake to erect. maintain and 
control a \vharr in Portage Lake in the 
county Oj~ .. Aroostook. 

An Act to extend the charter of th" 
'Y\Tinter Harbor &; Eastern Haihvay Co. 

An Act to amcnc1 Section 1 of Chap
ter 351j of the Private and Special Laws 
or 19()7 e!ltitled "An Act to regulate 
the takin:;' of white perch in Lake 
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Sebasticook, in the town of Newport, 
cc·unty of Penobscot, and its tributa-
ries." 

.An l\Ct to incorporate 
G-rove Electric Co. 

the Maple 

An Act to extend and amend th(o 
charter of the Cornish vYater, Light & 
Power Co. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Bel
grade stream in Kennebec county. 

An Act to amend Chapter 260 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1887 re
lating to the powers of the Dover and 
Foxcroft village fire company, the 
name of which was changed to Dover 
and Foxcroft vVater District, by Chap

An Act to prohibit the swelling 
scallop meats by artificial means. 

(Jf tel' 11, Section 1, of Private and Special 
Laws of 1903. 

An Aet to correct a clerical error in 
An Act approvad Feb. 19, 1909, entitle(l 
"An Act to extend ,An Act entitled 'An 
Act to incorporate the Baker and 
Spencer Brook, Dam & Improvement 
Co.' " 

An Act to amend Section 1 and Sec'
tion 3 of Chapter 60 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the duties of the 
commissioner of agriculture. 

An Act to amend Sections 94, 96 and 
97 of Chapter 15 of the Revised stat
utes of 1903 providing for the schooling 
of children in unorganized townships. 

An Act additional to Chapter 128 of 
the Rf'vised Statutes relating to ma
licious mischiefs and trespasses. 

An Act to change the name of Moose 
pond to Great Moose lake. 

An Act to prohibit seining smelt"' 
in certain parts of Casco bay. 

An Act to amend Section 43 of Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to Pleasant river in Washington 
connty. 

An Act to prohibit the throwing cf 
sawdust and other mill waste into 
Kimball brook, Shin brook and Seboei.'l 
river tributaries in the east branch 
)f the Penobscot river, also Fish 
str'"am, a tributary to the Mattawam· 
keag river. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Sa!"adahoc Trust Co. 

An Act to amend Chapter 43 of the 
Public Laws of 1907 entitled "An Act 
for the protection of children." 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Searsport Trust Company. 

An Act to regulate the taking of fish 
from Lower Kezar pond, in Fryeburg, 
Oxford county, Maine. 

An Act to authorize and empower 
Leone R. Cook and others. trustees. b 
convey certain interests in real estate 
to the inhabitants of the town of Ya~
mouth. 

An Act to regulate ice fishing in 
Pattie's pond in Winslow, in Kenneb8c 
county. 

An Act to shorten the time of pos
session required for bringing suits tv 
quiet Litle to real estate. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Bluehill Trust and Banking Company. 

An Act creating a close time on 
muskrats in certain tributaries to Lake 
Sebasticook from May 1 to March 15 
of the following year. 

An Act to prohibit ice fishing in 
vYare pond in Lee in Penobscot county. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 61 of the SpeCial Laws of 1907 re
lating to the lobster industry within 
two miles of the shore of Monhegan 
Island. 

An Act to regulate fishing in a por
tion of Sandy River stream, Franklin 
county. 

An Act to authorize and empower 
the Guilford Manufacturing Company 
to erect and maintain piers and booms 
in the Piscataquis river. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Kezar Falls Water Company. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Mol
ridgewock pond and stream, also the 
inlet to said Molridgewock pond, Ox
ford county. 

An Act to render valid the doing's 
of the Monmouth Ridge Cemetery As
sociation. 

An Act additional to and amendatory 
of Chapter 29 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1887 entitled "An Act to 
incorporate the Kennebec Light and 
Heat Co." 

An Act relating to the taxation of 
street railroads. 

An Act providing for the better pro
tecthn of the people of the State of 
Maine from the disease known as tu
berculosis. 
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An Act relating to the taxation of 
steam railroads. 

An Act to incorporate the Hiram Wa
ter, Light and Power Co. 

An Act to incorporate the Fore Riv
er Shore Line. 

An Act to incorporate the "R and 
T. Cement Railroad." 

An Act relating to the Carrabasset 
Dam Co. 

An Act to incorporate the Woou 
Stream Improvement Co. 

An Act to authorize the town of 
Thorndike to remove bodies from 
abandoned cemeteries. 

An Act to regulate fishing in the 
tributaries of Worthley pond in Peru, 
in the cuunty of Oxford. 

An Act amending and additional to 
Chapter 01 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to marriage and the registration 
of vital statistics. 

An Act to amend Section 85 of Chap
ter 15 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the payment of teachers' servIces. 

An Act to amend Section 13. Para
graph 2, of Chapter 9 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the taxation of 
personal property. 

An Act additional to Chapter 144 of 
the Revised Statutes providing for the 
recovery of money improperly paid by 
the State for the support of insane 
paupers. 

An _~ct to regulate fishing in Little 
Big "loon pond, Somerset county. 

AT ~ct authorizing the payment of 
an annuity by the city of Portland to 
John Cousens. 

An Act to amend 'Section 115 of Chap
ter 1F, of the Revised Statutes relating 
to appropriations for a Normal sc-hoo!. 

An Act to incorporate the trustees of 
an academy under the name of Nasson 
Institlute. 

An Act to extend the time in which the 
'Maine Title Guarantee Company is au
thorIzed to commence business. 

An Act to amend Section 28 of Chapter 
15 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the duties of the municipal officers of 
towns. 

An Act to amend Chapter 32 of the Re
vIsed Statutes, relating to inland fisher
Ies and game and to correct certain cler
Ical errors therein. 

An Act to amend Section 89 of Chapter 
184 of the Public Laws of 1907, relating to 
the compensation of selectmen. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
159 of the Public Laws of 1905, relating to 
the compensation of certain State officers. 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 
129 of the Revised Statutes as amended 
by Chapter 40 of the Public Laws of 1905, 
reg;ulating the sale of milk and cream. 
(Tabled on motion of Mr. Rounds of Port
land.) 

An Act relative to school buildings. 
An Act to regulate the length of trout 

which may be taken In certain ponds in 
Oxford connty. 

An Act to amend Section 10 of Chapter 
57 of the Revised Statutes relating to the 
establishment and support of free public 
libraries. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 15B or the Puhlic Laws of 1905 re
lutin?: to the compensation of certain 
state olllcers. (On motion of Mr. Boyn
ton of Lincoln, this bill was tabled, 
pending its passage to be enacted). 

An Act to 8.uthorize the City of 1'or:
land to relire and pension members of 
Building Commission. (On motion by 
Mr. Baxter of Cumberland, this bill 
was tat,JEd penjir:g its pa~sage to he 
enacted.) 

_-\.r. Act to authorize and ratify the 
appointment of Portland City Hall 
Building COll1.mim:;;i.cn. (On motion by 
Mr. Baxter of Cumberland, this bill 
,,-as tablcl1 penuing its passage to be 
enacted.) 

An Act for the protection of deer in 
Cumberland County. (On motion by Mr. 
Baxter of Cumberland, thiil bill was ta
bled, pendmg its passage to be p.n
acted.) 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of Lee Normal 

Academy. 
Resolve in favor of D. H. Lambert., 

~ecretary of the committee on Indian 
affairs. 

Hesolve in favor of a monument mar
leer on the battle ground of Cedar 
Muuntain, Virginia. 

Resolve to provide for repairs of road 
leading from Roach River to the 
Grant farm. 

Resolve in favor of Wilton Academy. 
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HeSt)!ve ill favor of Lincoln Academy. 
H~solve in favor of the town of Car

ibou. 
Resolve in favor of the town of Wil

lia111Sbllrg. 
Re~olvc in favor of the plantation of 

New Canada, Aroostook county. 
Hepolve In favor of the town of Rox

t,ury for $123.75 to be paid to the town 
of Hoxbt<ry on account of permanent 
road constructed in the year 1908. 

Hesolve in favor of the town of Ab
oot, for $140 to be paid to the town of 
.'clJbot on account of State road con·, 
~ tructed in the year 1907. 

R0solv(' in favor of Eugene A. 
Holmes, county attorney for Aroostook 
COLmty. 

Hc-<3olve in ;'avor of the Maine 1n
..:an .. hospital for I<itchcn, bal{cry anrl 
dining- rOOHl. 

Rcsol\'c in favor of the Eastern 
~\Iainc Insane' hospital for fireproof 

rtc~s()l\'e ]n favor of the enlargempl1t 
of t iH-~ State J-Iouse or the erection of 
a suitable State oftlce building adja
('('nt ihereto. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by ::\11'. Staples of Knox, 

Senate Docunwnt No. 321, "Dill to tax 
steam railroads;" also Senate Docu
ment Xo. 365, "Majority report, Leg'll 
Affairs Committee, "ought not to 
pass," on Bill to protect the State 
against paying judgments obtained 
against certain oftlcers, :\Iinority, same 
Committee. on same bill, "ought to 
pass," WP1'e' taken from the table; 
and on his further motion, "\yere ro
etP.signed for consideration, Thursday, 
"larch 18. 

On motion by Mr. Hamilton of York, 
Senatp Document Xo. 272, "Bill, to 
all1Pntl Ia.w about State Superinten
dent of Schools," ,vas taken from the 
tables. 

Th,' same Senator moved that the 
bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. HAMILTO~ of York: Mr. 
President and Senators: I wish to 
call attention to this bill. I know 
some think it is not well to object or 
to discuss a question after it has 
been reported by a committee, but I 
do not think so. We report bills from 
a committee according to the evidence 

which comes before us in the Com
mittee room, and it is like a bill of in
dictment presented to the House and 
the Senate for them to determine 
whether or not it is proper for them 
to pass, and not for the committee. 
Certainly I am always glad, as a mem
ber of any committee, to have the bilI3 
questioned and discussed. 

This bill creates a new oftlcer in the 
department. ::\fany years ago, I knew 
and was quitc familiar with the school 
superintendent. He then received $800 
a year and his clerk hire was $200. 
It went along in that way for som£
time, and thpn the salary of the sup
erintendent of schools was increased 
to $1500 and the clerk hire to $1000. 

Through Mr. Stetson's time, for 10 
or 12 years, I don't remember how 
long, that remained $1500 for the sal
ary of the superintendent of schools 
and $1000 for clerk hire. Now, as 
everybody knows, Mr. Stetson was an 
parnest worker in his department and 
hc accomplished very much for the 
schools of the State of Maine; and, 
while he was criticised for some things 
in his department, yet, his work will 
always remain as a monument to his 
worth and no hand of scandal can de
face or pluck the laurels from his 
br0w. Two years ago, the Legislature 
increased the salary of the superin
tendent from $1500 to $2500 dollars. 
Tllat ,,'as quitp a bounce. ~ow. his 
salary remains, if not the largest. as 
large as in anyone of the departments. 
Tt is bcyoncl what the Governor's used 
to be. He gets $2500. It docs not stop 
there; that is not all he gets. Ho gets 
by thR Revised Statutes $500 more, 
and that really makes his salary $3000 
and the c10rk hire $1000. In this bill 
he asks for his clerk to be a deputy 
at a salary of $1500. You understand 
his clerk gets a thousand dollars, and 
he asks now that his clerk become a 
deputy and for that he is to receive a 
salary of $1500. He does not stop there. 
It is a very-I won't say delusive
but it is a bill that needs a little con
struction. It means that they shall 
have clerk hire not to exceed in addi
tion $1000. Now, he has got his salary 
up to $3000; his deputy's salary $1500 
-you reckon it-and then he has got 
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clerk hire in here again, not to exceed the bill ior clerk hire at one thousand, 
$1000. in acWition. 

Now, he can put two clerks in thera, As I said before, I have no feeling 
ladies that used to bo in thore, :01' against tho department and would do 
$500 a year-and it is quite a good (overythillg po~sible, even to voting 
saiary-if he chooses. And what is mOlley which I thought was unreason
very peculiar about this thing, is that able, but I think this beyond reason 
there is not an additional duty to be and there should be a limit; and I ask 
performed to what there was to be all tho Senators to carefully examine 
performed 10 years ago-not an addi- that bill as it is drawn, its operation 
tional duty is imposed upon the sup- and how much It is going to cost th8 
erintendent of schools but what exist- State, and to ask themselves if they 
ed when it was $1000 or $1200-not waut to edtablish a new office in that 
at least since he has had the $2500·- department. 
not an act with which he is burdened Mr. KNOWLTON of ,Piscataquis: Mr. 
that he has not always performed. I President: It seems to me that if ever 
remember in discussing the question a bill \yas drawn that shows right on 
or assistant attorney general, the at- the face of it just what it means, this 
torney general said that he should do [Jill does. I am reminded of a text in 
what he could, but they had imposed scripture "that the wayfaring man, 
upon him certain extra duties and he though a fool, cannot err therein." It 
needed assistance. No extra duties is plain on the face of it. There is no 
have ever been imposed upon the cat in the meal. You can see in a mo
school superintendcnt, for which he lllcnt whether you want to do this or 
asks a deputy today and an increase not. 
of $500 over the salary of the clerk, The Senator says that ten years ago 
amounting to $1500, and then two he was familiar with school matters. 
clerks or one clerk not to exceed $1000. This is the 20th century. The times 

I tell you, senators and Mr. Presi- have changed within 10 years im
dent, it is quite an expensive depart- mensely. The assertion was made that 
ment, the way that he has it now and there were no more duties to be per
with the duties that he has to per- formed than there were 10 years ago. 
form. There is absolutely $3000, and Well now, lVIr. President and Gentle
$1500 that he asks for a deputy and men, I will just read to you briefly 
$1000 for clerk hire, and it makes all what our present State Eluperintendent 
together $5500. Now the expenses of has to do: 
a deputy would be over a thousand He must 
dollars, and printing over $2000, and it turns frem 
would be about $9000 that that de
partment right underneath us here 
costs. 

receive and tabulate re
town and school authori

ties. Upon the accuracy of these re
turns the State disburses a million and 
a quarter dollars annually.' The ex
amination of more than three thousand 
returns is involved together with com
parisons with returns of other years 
and reports of towns. 

1 do not wish to say anything-indeed 
I am the lust person that would stand 
in the way of progressive education or 
in the way of education in any way, 
because I have always felt the need of 
it and do now but I do believe that 
tI;('1'e is a limit 'in all of these matters. 
\Yc want a great many things that we 
canllut havc. He may want a deputy. 
He may want not want to do his own 
business. He may want someone to do 
i~ for )-,i111. That is the style now. 
But, h,,1'o he comes, against what we 
all understand to be the rule, and asks 
that his department shall have a new 
ollicC', that of a deputy, at an expense 
of $1500 a year-because it provides in 

Has direction of teachers' county in-
stitetes. 

HCls direction of teachers' summer 
schools, five in number. 

Has charge of schools in unincorp<1-
rated townships, 75 in number. 

Has direction of State examination 
of teachers. 

Acts as trustee under the law for nine 
different State institutions, a duty 
which should involve personal visits to 
the total number of 27 each year. 
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InspEction for approval of the cour",es 
(,f ~tudy over two hundrl'd secondary 
scho"ls, high schools and academies 
and visitation of those concerning 
which complaint of inferior work is 
I11a(le. 

Ti,e duty is imposed of giving PUll
lie addresses in the state. Acting un·
del' this direction of the law the super
intendent addressed 7S public meetings 
in ,2 different towns and cities. 

the deputy, or Mr. Smith himself, visit
ing these schools, would discover that 
they were not proper recipients of State 
aill. It provides for a man, employed 
by the State, to go out and see that the 
State's money is properly expended. 
IVe are wasting money today. No priv
ate corporation, Mr. President, would 
think of sending the amount of money 
we do with nO inspections, but upon the 
reports which come in. It would be like 

(,llanncl for llaymcnt of bills on nil a manufacturl'r sending out a lot of men 
and taking their report for whether or 

school accounts. 
C&Iled upon to advise school official"<, 

tC'achers and public on matters relating 
to sC'hool law, plans, methods and poli
cies. 

Hhould visit schools of the State to 
become familiar with conditions. In one 
year visited the schools of 102 towns. 

Other duties specified in law, but im
possible of tabulation. To these bills 
nm\- before the Legislature impose a 
!arg-e Ilumber of additional duties. 

Mr. President, I am impressed by the 
foregoing that we are distributing over 
the State, in the common schools and 
academies and the high scnools, a large 
amount of money to which fact, Sena
tors, I want especially to call your at
tention. The State Superintendent as 
no other sources of information in regard 
to academies and high schools, except 
that sent in by reports. Well, I am a 
believer in humanity in general and 
very optim,istic in regard to human hon
esty. But, when we come to consider 
carefully that thousands of dollars are 
sent all over the State of Maine on the 
strength of the reports sent in by com
mittee men and trustees, and when it 
is so easy to ease one's conscience and 
to get a five hundred dollar appropria
tion where strict justice would keep it 
out, I think the time has come when we 
should have these schools inspected; 
and that is what this deputy is for, so 
that the State Superintendent can send 
out all over the State a man deputized by 
himself, or to go himself, and discover 
whether or not these schools are prop
er ones to receive State aid. These 
schools send in their reports to the su
perintendent, as being of pauper grade 
we will say, and the statement is made 
and the money is distributed on their 
statement. I apprehend, Senators, that 

not tlley had done their duty. 

It seems to me that there is nothing 
more just than this. The State Superin
tendent does receive $2500 I am aware, 
but that was established before Mr_ 
Smith was appointed, and as to the 
amount of work done in that office, any 
Senator her'e can satisfy himself that it 
is immense. Go down there any day 
or any hour of the day and you will 
find them exceedingly busy; and these 
schools ought to be visited. 

Two years ago I advocated a State 
Board of Education for the simple rea
son that this work might be done. Mas
sachusetts knows something about edu
cation and how to get it; and that State 
has a State Board of Education, and 
there are deputies that go out over the 
State of Massachusetts. I taught there 
once, and one night a gentleman called 
at my door and came in, and we had a 
pleasant time until I found out who he 
was. He was a deputy from the depart
ment and the next day he came into my 
school and examined my classes, went 
to the trustees and examined their 
books, and when he left he knew pre
cisely whether that school was one that 
should properly receive State aid. 

I am certainly opposed to raising one 
dollar of money here this winter that is 
not necessary; but I certainly feel that 
it would be very unwise policy for the 
State of Maine to spend the amount of 
money that it does a day upon these 
educational matters and not personally 
discover whether or not that money was 
properly paid; and there are no other 
sources from which to do so excepting 
the reports. And I ask if you gentle
men would be satisfied to have a mil
lion of dollars of yours scattered all 
over the State in busineFls, and you 
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know nothing about it except what the 
agents themselves might sent in to you 
in the way of reports. I appeal to the 
Senators to look at this carefully and to 
say if they are ready today to deprive 
the State of Maine of aid, and she cer
tainly is in need of it, for the taking 
care of her money and in taking care 
carefully of the best products she has 
in this wide world, her boys and her 
girls. 

Gentlemen, I am not talking about 
something I am not acquainted with. 
My life has be spent with the boys and 
the girls, and in these very schools that 
I mention. I taught a school once that 
got $500 from the State for the three 
years before I was there, and while I 
was there it did not receive $500 from 
the State and the year after I left it did. 
Some of you might possibly have in 
your mind the fact that it was on ac
count of my being there. It was be
cause I would not certify that certain 
things were true, which were not true. 
It is a matter of economy, Gentlemen, 
and I do hope that this resolve will pass 
and that We may put our State in a 
condition so that she may know where
of she has and ho\v she stands on the 
bookR of her finances. 

Mr. HAMILTON: Mr. President: 
The Honorable Senator from Piscataquis 
has read a lot of duties assigned to the 
Sup"rintendent of Schools. vVe pay him 
$3000 a year to discharge those duties 
whkh he has read. They are the same 
duties which are sct down in the Re
vised Statutes, and none have been add
ed to them since this man was appoint
ed, just as I stated before. 

This bill does not carry any additional 
duties. 'Ve expect. for $3000 that the 
schools are to be inspected by this man. 
'Ve expect some work from him. He 
is getting more than any farmer is 
worth in my town today-more money 
-three thousand dollars a year and his 
expenses; and he ought to work. He 
should do just what the statutes require 
him to do, and no more; and there is 
not a thing in that bill, Which I said is 
peculiar, which imposes any duty on 
him except what is imposed by the Re
vised Statutes. No new duty has been 
imposed upon this man since the salary 
was raised from $1500 to $2500. and to-

day he is asking you for those same 
duties, fifteen hundred dollars more. 

I submit it to you, if it is not creating 
a new officer to do the duties which the 
statute imposes upon him, and pays him 
$3000 a year to do. You give him a 
new officer to do it, and forsooth, he can 
sit down here in his office and have 
somebody do it. 

Now, that is not true education
that isn't progress. It is progress back
ward. I do not know of anyone in any 
department in this State House that re
ceives $3000 salary for the performance 
of their duties. If he performs his du
ties he will do just what the Senator 
from Piscataquis describes as his du
ties, and we are not paying him to 
travel around the State to the churches 
and everything else-not by any man~ 
ner of means. It is for him to attend 
to the duties which the Statute pre
scribes; and he can do it, and not place 
an additional man in his place at an ad
ditional $1500. 

I will call your attent:ion again to 
this b!lJ-Lo the way it is drawn. He 
is to have $1501) for what ?-to do the 
([utie.; ",;,icll the statute requires of 
hir:t. It 11~lS been the policy of this 
Lcghlature that we should not create 
any nf'\\" n!Yicf":;;;, and that \ve :should not 
(-nlnrge or (liJninish the salaries. T-...vo 
::P[U'S ~lg(l ~l~~' :-:alary \\'US t?stablish~d. 

LI-,t it 1'(.'Hlaln. He has a big salary-
$3C1nn. Let him have it, and let him do 
Ll10 Jutje~ of that office on til at salary. 
He lJas n suff"ieicntly big salary to do 
It; and ""ith these remarks I submit 
it to ~\T{)U. 

;V1r. J\IILLlKE.::-J of Aroostool,: M1'. 
Presidl!llt: ';Vill th8 senator from Yorl< 
permit a question? 

1\11'. HAMILTON: Certainly. 

Mr. "l.IILLIKEN: I understand the 
senater from Yori, te state that the 
superinteJ1(1cll t receives $3000 a year 
and his expCllses. Now, in my opin
ion, the sella tor is wrong-not inten
Uonally·-l think he is mL;taken; 8'lU 
I would ask how he arrives at that 
conclusion? 

Mr. HAMILTO~: 'Vith pleasure. If 
the senator will turn to the statute, 
he will find that the superintendent 
has $500 a. year voted to him in 1907, 
for the purpose of examining teachers 
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and, as the gentleman is familiar with 
the statutes, he is familiar with that. 
I think the section is on Page 222·
and that makes $1500. 

Mr. KNO,\liLTON: If you will per
mit me, I will help answer the ques
tion. The salary in this new bill is 
established at $2500 per annum. 

Mr. HAMILTON: And in addition to 
that, I say that he has $500 to whicb I 
have called your attention, for the ex
amination bf teachers, which comes in 
as a part of his duties-he has $500 and 
expenses. 

iention. The intention of the bill is, 
I would say, to give him, instead of 
$1000 for this clerk whom he asks may 
be made his deputy, $1500, and to give 
him, instead of $500 for clerk hire, $1000, 
making the total increase for the de
partment $1000, charging $500 each to 
the salary of clerk and $500 for clerk 
hire. 

The senator is mistaken in the as
sUlnption that no extra duties are irn
pused upon this department. If he has 
noticed the bills coming through here, 
some of them already passed, and some 
on their way through, at this session, 

I he will have ,qeen that very important 
have been accused of more or less in- and very laborious extra duties are 
justice with regard to a good many imposed on this department, the prin
things at this session but I think no cipal one being, as pointed out by the 
one has accused me of being unjust chairman of the committee, of the an
in the matter of raising of salaries. nnal examinIng and certifying to the 

On the general proposition, as to condition of the various schools of this 
whether or not this Legislature shall State that receive State aid. 1 am not 
adept the policy of raising no salary going inio this matter any further 
and interfere 'with no salary, and maice than to say that the new duties im
no change, I have nothing to say at posed are such that, in the opinion 
this time. I do want to raise my voice of tbe cf)mmittee, it is not good busi
in fpeble protest against the positif)n ness--it is not wise to undertake to 
taken by the senator from York, which get a. man to serve as deputy super
is to the effect that the committee on intelldent-and he must serve as such, 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President: 

education has been fooled, or that 
somebody has been trying to work a 
scheme on them. 

When I go into the committee room 
of the committet! on legal affairs, 1 
tn'mble 811d how to the superior wis
dom of my friend from York, who is 
chairman of the committee, because 1 
do not know much about the questions 
that come before that committee for 
~olution, not being a lawyer. I have 
tri8d, however. in common with other 
members of the committee on education 
to Jearn something about the affairs 
of the department of education; and 
I think I know that the superintendent 
of schools for this State receives in 
fact, $2500 a year for his services-in 
fllll for all services, and that he re
ceives $500 for clerk hire which is ex· 
llended in his office by the employ
ment of a clerk, and $1000 for the em
ployment of another clerk. I think I 
lmmv what the effect of this bill is-
and at any rate the intention of the 
bill-and if it is not carried out by the 
bill, an amendment might be offered 
by the senator to carry out that in-

whatever name you call it by-at a 
~alary less than would be offered to 
n!>y superin teliden t of schools in the 
State. In our opinion it is not wise
it is not good business to undertake to 
do this thing with the force of clerks 
!>ow available. As I stated a moment 
ago, I have not anything to say as to 
the general proposition, if the position 
shall be taken by this Legislature that. 
regardless of conditions-regardless of 
new duties, or anything of that sort, 
no salaries shall be raised or changed, 
or that the clerical force of no depart
nll~!lt shall be increased. That is be
side this question. But upon the qUf,S
tion tbat the committee has been fOl)l
ed, and that there is no reason for this 
change, I must differ from the senator 
from York; and I want to call his at
tention to the very eloquent speech 
that was made in this Senate last Fri
day by the senator from York in which 
he accused my distinguished frieno,' 
the senator from Knox of sitting on 
the coat-tail of progress, and franti
cally shouting woe. 

Mr. STAPLF.S of Knox: Mr. Presi-
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dpnt: Perhaps the senator from Aroos
touk v.-ill say that I am sitting on the 
coat-tail of progress when I uppose 
this bill. I have always been a friend 
of e,iucation, and during all of my life 
I have been conn"cted with the schools 
a great deal, both as a teache:r and as 
a superintendent; but I must say that, 
in my judgment, the schools in the 
State of Maine have not made but 
very little progress for the last 10 
years. Twenty years ago the schools 
in our rural districts were very much 
further advanced, under better discip
line, than they are today. TI~e 
great trouble with our present sehoul 
system, and the advancement of our 
schools is the lack of interest of the 
people in the cause of education; and 
one of the reasons, in my judgment, is 
that the control of the sehools has been 
taken away from the people. I stand 
here and say that, take the State as a 
whole, the cause of education has de
terio,u,ted-gone back-under this sys
tem that we have. 'L'hree thousand dol
lars from the State of Maine, as the 
senator from York has said, is a good 
salary for any man. Any of us are 
"illing to work every day in the year 
for that ::Imount of salary. He cannot 
worlz any more than 365 days if he 
work~ on 'Sunday!'. 

I am opposed to the raising of sal
aries. I have nothing to say against 
MI. Smith. I do not believe it is ne
ceasary for him to go into our country 
towns to examine the schools. I think 
that, and more, that this superintend
ent of the State of Maine, should not 
nothing about the real workings of the 
couutry schools. 'L'he more they kee,p 
away from them, the better the schools 
will be. That is my experience. 

To give him a clerk-a deputy clerk 
-to go over this state and visit the 
country schools is a most ridiculous 
proposition. How much benefit do you 
think the schools of my county would 
receive from a man who gets $1500 a 
year ~nd expenses coming down 
through there and going in and look
in" over those schoolS. Just think of 
it. When the salary of the superintend
ent has been fixed, I can find a hun
dred men in the State of Maine. who 
are just as well qualified as he is and 
who will be glad to take it at its pres-

ent salary and to do th<o work. But 
it IS ol1e of the fads, it seems, of this 
L<ogislatur<o that every man who holds 
office wants an increase or an extra 
clerk. I do not know much about the 
increased wcrk of the department. A 
gr~at many laws have been placed on 
our statute book, making the super
intendent do certain things that would 
be b8tt8r left undone for the better
ment of the schools. We have too 
much red tape for t1w schools-too 
many offices. If you leave it to the 
towns you will find that the schools 
Will be better off than they will be if 
interfered with by outside parties If 
you let them alone and let the people 
of the towns and their officers control 
them, you will have 8> grade of schools 
to be proud of for 20 years to come in 
the State of Maine. That is from my 
personal knowledge. I do not think 
it is for the interest of education to 
have this knew office created. I be
lieve that the superintendent, wi til 
the clerk that he already has, can per
form all the duties of the department. 

Mr. KNOWLTON of Piscataquis: 
Mr. Pre~ident, I certainly, if I wanted 
profound legal advice, would go to the 
senator from Knox. 

Mr. STAPLES: Thank you, sir. You 
will get it. 

Mr. KNOWLTON: I should pay 
more than $3 a day for it too, but I 
do claim that I know more about the 
educational matters than he does. I 
think you would do about the same 
kind of work in my class that I should 
do in your law office. 

Th<ore is a condition of things exist
ing today that did not exist when the 
venerable senator and myself were 
boys. I do not ask that this new man 
bE; empowered to visit the town schools, 
but to visit those schools where the 
Stat.e is sending out money and where 
there is fraud perpetrated against the 
State today; and I do not say it is in
tentional fraud. You know, gentlemen, 
how easy it is when we are examining 
some scholars, to discover whether 
thev belong to the High schOOl grade 
or not-how easy it is to get, when our 
sympathies are all in favor of it, a 
boy off our hands, and when we ar·a 
jingling our purse, how easy it is to 
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call it 30 when 29 would have bElen 
ne·:trer the truth. 

I think, gentlemen, that this is not 
a matter of wasting money. It is one 
of those wise resolves that prevents 
the wilste of money. One senator has 
said that they had been raising the 
salary of the superintendent-not since 
he had been in office. And he was put 
in the office after the administration of 
thE' previous man, and his duties are 
additional duties. The senator from 
Yo>:"k says, let him do his duties. He 
c8,nnot do them. It is an utter, sheer 
impossibility. The duties increase as 
o)Jportunities and time go on. The 
tt>acher in school today is required to 
teach things he never dreamed of 25 
or 30 years ago. This is a day when 
pra.ctical education is demanded and 
we are obliged every day to teach 
electricity and alI those things that 
we did not know anything about when 
I was a boy. Our schools have to be 
of that order and the whole arrange
ment of tl1e school system is in the 
order of the 20th century. Do we 
want to go back to the old "Deestrict" 
system, as they call it, when we used 
to board around, and I ate buckwheat 
cakes and mol2osses for breakfast ev
ery morning, and when I had to send 
half the children home occasionally to 
have their faces washed, and some
timE'S they would come home smelling 
a little ef brhnstone? By no means. 
ThIs is a clay "l'Then these things have 
to he 1001;:ec1 after by all means, and 
it talws money anc1 time to look after 
them, ancl this new office that has beE'n 
mentioned-it is not a new one, it 
simply 11elp" to carry out what hither
to 1,8,S been established and what the 
state of Maine established. It is sim
ply, gentJerr.en, the proposition: Will 
yOU Emend a million dollars or more 
blinrlly or spend it under the direc
tion of 'l. mrrn skilled in its distribu
tirm? 

'rh" pE'ndin~ question being upon th," 
mction of Mr. Hrrmilton, the senrrtor 
from Yor)" that Senate Document No. 
2'12, be inrl.=finitely postponed, the yeas 
rrn(l r.ays were called for and ordered; 
anfl the yote being had, resulted a;::; 
follo~'s: Those voting yea were 
Messrs. Colrord, Donigan, Gowell, 
Hamilton, Hill, Howes. Kellogg, Lowe. 

Macomber, Reynolds Shaw Smith 
Staples, Wyman (14). Those voting nay 
were Messrs. Baxter, Boynton, Eaton, 
Eme1'Y, Hastings, Irving, Knowlton, 
Looney, Milliken, Minott, Mullen, 
Theriault, Warren, Wheeler, Wyman 
(14). 

So the motion to indefinitely post
pone was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Knowlton of Pis
cataquis, the bill was passed to be 
engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings of Ox
ford, Senate Doc. No. 365, bill to amend 
law about sentence in criminal cases, 
was taken from the table; and, on fur
ther motion by the same Senator, the 
same was re-assigned for Tuesday, 
March 23. 

On motion of Mr. Looney of Cumber
land, House Doc. No. 510, bill, to set 
Fred Thornton off from Cushing, to 
Thomaston. was tal{en from the table; 
and, On his further motion the bill took 
its second reading, and was passed to 
be engrossed. 

• On motion by Mr. Donigan of Somer
set, Senate Doc. No. 240, bill to in
crease the salary of the physicians and 
chaplains of the Insane hospitals, was 
taken from the table. 

Mr. DONIGAN of Somerset: Mr. 
President: I want to register my vote 
against the increase of any salaries this 
year. I have before me, and will read a 
letter from Gov. Fernald to Mr. Bur
leigh. and relates to an increase of sal
ary amouting to $2100 for two years, or 
$-1200. Gov. Fernald says: "I have 
before me a resolve increaSing th e salary 
of the judge of the Superior court for 
Kennebec county from $2500 to $3000. 
Early in the session I indicated my po
sition on this matter and believe it to 
be an inopportune time to increase the 
salaries of any of the county or State 
officials. I still maintain that belief." 

Mr. President. I fully believe this 
will pass. The tendency has been this 
morning. and for sometime past, to in
crease salaries to almost anyone who 
wants them. This I thml{. was to be 
expended under the supervision of the 
Trustees of tl1e Insane hospitals; and I, 
for one, think the Insane hospitals for 
the last two years have made a mis
take, and have, in the estimation of a 
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good many people over-run on their ex
penditures. I do not see how anyone 
can explain it, so as to ask for this in
crease, and I, for one, shall not vote. for 
it. I move that it be indefinitely post
poned. 

Mr. EATON of "\Vashington: Mr. 
President: I do not understand that 
this is for an increase of salaries, but 
it provides for an emergecy, in case 
there should be extra physicians called 
to that institution. As you l{now, in 
1910 there was a large increase of in
mates there, and there might be a need 
for more physicians; and, in case there 
should be a cause for the giving up of 
any physicians there, it might be nec
essary, in order to get the necessary 
parties to go there, to increase the 
salaries, and this is to provide for such 
a state of things. 

Mr. MACO:iVIBER of Kennebec: Mr. 
Pn'sident: I think the Gentleman from 
Somerset entirely misapprehends the in
tet of this re801\"e. There is no disposi
tion. so far as I know-so far as I un
del'stand it, to increase the salary of 
anybody conected with the insane hospi
tal. Dr. Sanborn is now receiving a 
f'Hlary of $:2000 a year, and there never 
has been a propositio to increase it. 
Tn f[lct, I haye heard him say, many 
times. that he would not accept an in
creaf.:e under any circunlstances and, as 
the Senator from "\Vashington has ex
plained, Dr. Sanborn is getting to be an 
old gentleman, and is likely to haye to 
go out, and that will make it necessary 
that a new phYSician be put in his place. 
It has been the aim of the trustees to 
try to improye in eyery way the con
ditions at that hospital, as well as at the 
hospital at Bangor; and it was with the 
idea that, within the next two years, it 
might be necessary to go out into other 
states to find a superintendent who 
could not be hired for $~OOO, to have this 
fund in case of such an occasion arising, 
so that we could pay whateyer we were 
obliged to pay. It is just the same with 
the assistant physicians. No one pro
poses for a moment to increase their 
salary at all. On Jan. 1, 1910 there will 
go into those two institutions three or 
four hundred additional patients. I 
think it stands to reason that the same 
number of physicians cannot attend to 
this additional number of patients; and 

if we have to have their assistance, it 
is necessary to have salaries for them, 
and this money is to be appropriated 
entirely for that purposes. If any addi
tional physicians are reqllired, addition
al expenditure will result, and if not, 
the money will revert to the treasury. 
It is not a matter of increase of salaries 
at al!. 

Mr. DONIGAN: Mr. President: This 
states additional compensation for phy
sicians and chaplains; and as I take it, 
that means that this money is to be 
raised and spent within the next two 
years. Now, it seems to me that we 
have already appropriated $180,000 for 
the wing at Bangor and $200,000 for the 
feeble minded institution, which will 
take a great number of these Insane 
hospital patients, as I understand it, 
and I belieYG the Senator from Kenne. 
bee told me so himself. I do not see 
the need of expending or appropriating 
this amount of money. rrhe explanation 
of the Senator has not changed m:v mind 
in the least, although I think the Sen
ate \\Till pass this, as it is passing other 
nppropriations, but I register my vote 
against it. 

::\11'. STAPLES: Mr. President: I 
hope and pray that Dr. Sanborn, that 
very enlinpnt gentleman in the Inedical 
profeSSion, will Ii\'e to occnpy his po
Rition for many years. rt sC"elTIS to Iue 
that we should not cross a bridge until 
we reach it. They say lhat these funds 
are intended to met an elnergel1cy in 
case that in two years froln no\v there 
should bt~ a vacancy and somebody else 
should be hider. Let's wait until that 
tin18 COlnes. T'he Senator from Kenne
bec, I think, will agree with me that 
under present conditions there is not 
much danger of there being a vacancy 
for the next two years. Every man in 
the State of Maine almost wants his 
salary raised and says it i:;; an emer
gency matter. They are all having em
ergency matters for the purnose of hav
ing their salaries raised. N~w, I do not 
believe there is any emergency existing 
over there at the hospital, or in the 
matter which we have been discussing 
this morning. Let's wait until the time 
arrives, and then the good people of the 
State of Maine, if you have to hire an
other superintendent, will do what is re
quired as they believe in our benefiCiary 
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institutions. There is no emergency for 
it now, and I am opposed to the raising 
of any salaries. 

I thought four years ago when we 
went ov(;r this State and expended 
thousands and thousands of dollars to 
investigate the question of salaries of 
the different officers, that we had got 
things settled for a long time. Tvro 
years ago after that, they came in 
wild for this increase of salaries; and 
they have got almost insane over this 
matter at the present time. I am op·· 
posed to this and am opposed to rais
ing any salaries in the State of Maine, 
Mr. President, until you take property 
alike, and then they can do it, but not 
until then. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: My excuse for t'roubling 
the Senate again with this matter, is 
that it is in my department and in 
that, if in anything, I am perhaps 
qualified as an expert. I want to sa\' 
that my own belief has been, and i~, 
that no salary should be raised and 
that no expenses of any department 
should be increased unless there is a 
special reason existing in the depart
ment, by way of additional duties, for 
such increase. I think I have con
sistently maintained that position. 

l\Ty friend, the senator from Kenne
bec, did not agree with me on the mat
ter just proposed, but that is no rea
son WIlY I should disagree with him 
on this matter. I believe absolutelY 
this is a case where the appropriatio;' 
asked for is justifiable and it seems to 
me it is unworthy of this Senate to be 
stampeded in the matter by the gen
eral belief which we all have that sala
ries should not be increased. 

I hope the motion of the senator from 
Somerset will not prevail. 

The question being put upon the mo
tion of the senator from Somerset, :ltlr. 
Donigan. that the resolve be indefinite
ly postponed, the yeas and nays wer'3 
called for and ordered; and the vote 
being had resulted as follows: Those 
voting yca were: lVIessrs. Colcord, 
Donigan, Emery, Hamilton, Hill, Lowe, 
Smith. Staples (8). 'J'hose voting nay 
were: Messrs. Baxter, Boynton, Eat
on, Gowell, Hastings, Howes, Kellogg, 
Knowlton, Looney, Macomber, Milli· 

ken, Minott, Mullen, Reynolds, Sha,\', 
Theriault, vVarren, vVheeler, Wyman 
(19). 

So the motion was lost. 
Un motion by Mr. Eaton of \Vash

ington, the resolve was finally passed. 
On motion by Mr. 'Shaw of Kenne

bec, Senate Doc. No. 314, An Act to 
provide for the State examination and 
certiiication of all teachers of public 
schools" was taken from the table. 

Mr. SHAvV of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
<lent: I tabled this Act simply that 
I might know more about it, and in
vcstigate it, as to some of the matters 
that I thought existed. It struck me 
as An Act that would create a hard
ship, perhaps. upon many of our bright 
young high school girls that are teach
ing in some of the smaller schools, 
and are earning money that they may 
pursue their studies at the higher 
schools and academies. It also cre
ates a board of two additional ex
aminers, in addition to the State super
ilotendent, to examine these teachers. 

Any teacher, after 1911 must possess 
a State certificate in order to be eligi
ble to teach school in this State. As 
m:Jn~' of you senators know we have 
small ~chools in our rural towns, and 
it is quit'" difficult to procure teachers. 
Sorne of the high school girls "who 
havc finished their high school course, 
mal,e the best teachers ,,'e can get fa!' 
those 3cilools. It would be difficult, 
l'owever. I believe, for them to pass a 
State examination, such as the State 
superintpnclent might prescribe. It 
'.\·uuld also be difficult for the towns 
to hire teachers, or find teachers to 
teach those schools, and if this class 
of teachers ,yere cut out so, it would 
add very ma terially to the cost ,)f 
teaching, and still would bring about 
additional advanta"es or results, 
simply because man,- of our small 
schools contain from eight to 15 
small scholars, and those teach
ers are simply able to teach them, 
although we could not get R. teacher 
holding a State certificate to teach, with
out practically doubling the expense 
of teaching; and it was for that reason 
that I wished to hear this matter discus
sed. I certainly am not opposed to 
education in any way, or to the raising 
of the standard of the schools. I had 
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to worlr my own way to get what little 
education I got; and I am certainly in 
favor of anything that !s along the line 
of advancement; but I do not wish to 
see this class of our bright young girls 
and boys handicapped in any way, so 
that they would be cut off from deriv
ing the revenue which they otherwise 
might derive if allowed to teach in the 
schools. 

The bill also carries, I see, an addi
tional expense-a sum is appropriated 
for 1909-$1000, and for 1910 $1500. 
That would not be a very material paint 
-$2500, but still it is to be taken into 
consideration. We 'have just passed to 
second reading, An Act increasing the 
salary of the Assistant School Superin
tendent, and also added an additional 
amount for clerk hire; and if we add 
this matter, we shall vote to add two ad
ditional examiners to this Board and 
raise $2300 further to carryon the work. 
So. while I will refrain from making 
any motion, it does seem to me, that 
this might work a hardship to our 
smaller rural schools, of which, of 
course there are a great many of the 
State of Maine. 

Mr. KNOWLTON of Piscataquis: Mr. 
President: I am not a ware of the con
dition of things existing at the present 
tilne, as I have been temporarily absent. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from 
KennelJec, 1\-11'. Shaw, moyed to take from 
the table Senate Document No. 314, "An 
~'>'ct to provide for the State examina
tion and certification of all teachers of 
public schools." There is no n10tion 
pending before the Senate for ~onsidera
tion. 

Mr. HAMILTON of Yorlc Mr. Presi
de<1t: I move that it be indefinitely 
postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from 
Piscataquis has the fioor. 

),11'. ILI.MILTON: I understood the 
Chair to state that there was no motion 
before the Senate. 

President, that there can be nothing be
fore this Senate of so vital importance 
as this particular one thing. Shakes
peare says: "He who steals my purse, 
steals trash," but he who steals time, 
the only time of a boyar girl who is 
being educated, steals life itself. There 
are tides in the affairs of men that tak
en at the flood lead on to-success. Those 
tides never return. Consequently, I 
certainly feel assured that no subject 
can be of so much importance to the 
State of Maine. I assert further that 
(eaching that is unworthy of the namf' 
has a harmful effect upon the student 
that he can never recover from. So, I 
move, Mr. President, that the subject be 
laid upon the table and be assigned for 
Friday., 

The motion to lay upon the table was 
put. 

Mr. HAMILTON of York: ;\1r. Presi-
dent: I am opposed to the motion to 
lay this matter upon the table for Fri
day. We want to get home soon for 
the State's sake. We have got the plat
ter about licked clean. There are only 
a feW bones left and ""8 are coming 
,vhere we, in our duty as representatives 
of the State and for the State, ought to 
go home; and I, for one, want to go 
11 0 l1'1e, and I am opposed to the motion 
because ,'Ire want to get through these 
matters and get the thing over and go 
home. 

;\11'. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: Lpon the question of post
ponement until Friday, I ~rant to say 
sin1ply one thing; the Cornnlittee on 
Education seems to be having something 
of a fieW day this morning, and I would 
like to have the presence and assistance 
of the Senator froTI1 Hancock, who is 
very fully informed on this subject. ancl 
I hope [hat the motion of the Senator 
from Piscataquis will prevail. 

lUI'. HO:iYIILTON: Mr. President: I 
can hardly see how the Senator from 
Aroo~took is so ll1.UCl1 interested and 

to afraid that his ability should be ques
make a motion if it had not been for tioned. or that his interest should be 
the intense actiYity of the Senator from questioned. A man that is sincere in an 
York. He is younger than I am. act is almost bold, but a man who is in

.NIl'. KNOWLTON: intended 

I do think this is a matter of tre- sincere is always creeping away. No
mendous importance and. I move that 
Friday next be assigned for discussion 
of the subject. I certainly think, Mr. 

body questions but he is honest. No 
one questions his ability, but he 
has not the monopoly of the abil-
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This condition exi"ts in many small 
towns which have taken money fronl! 

ity of this Senate because the Senator 
from K.I,OX is here. Neither has the 
s,"nator from Piscataquis a monopoly 
of the schaal teaching. because I had the State for this purpose. They are 
t11e privilege-and it was the only not .:mfficiently cf!reful in scrutinizing 
thing I ever made a success of--o£ the qualifications of the teachers they 
teaching for 14 or 15 years and have hire to teach the boys and girls in 
been .guperintendE:nt of common schools those small towns. It is this condition 
within the last two years. So that he 
dOfB not have a monopoly of that, and 
I am very ~lad that he has not. 

The question \vas put upon the mo
tion of the senator from Piscataquis. 
Mr. Knowlton, that the consideration 
of the matter be postponed until Fri
day, and the motion was lost. 

Mr. l\llLLIKEC\T of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: As I understand it, the 
pel')ding question now is upon the pas
sage of the biil-or will the Chair 
kindly infurm me what the pending 
question is? 

The PHF;SIDENT: The bill was ta
bled pendir.g its second reading. 

Mr. :lvITLLIKEN: I wish to move that 
t11', bin take its second reading, aud 
before Uiat motion I \"ish to say a 
word. RpferEnce has been made to th8 
expellsive ha;'clship this bill might 
cause tlce small towns of the State. I 
live in a small to\yn myself and am 
frnm a COllnty made up lar~ely of 
smail tuwns, and no one can be more 
ill~erest"cl in the ,yelfare of the small 
towns tl,an I tr,' to be. It is precisely, 
Mr. Pre~ic1ent, for the benefits of the 
small towns. as I see it. that this bill 
is framed. Any of u" who have ever 
had to do with school matters in small 
towns and have observed the way in 
which those school matters are man
aged, knows that there is need of just 
e~:actly EllCh legislation as is proposed 
in this bill. The situation in the State 
at the present time is precisely this: 
That the State is spending towards a 
million (lollars a year in the encour
agement of education, and yet, a the
ory is prevailing that the property and 
not the population slJoulc1 be the ex
pens,~ of eell-leation, since education 
hplps to protect property. '\'hat money 
h3.s been distributed in such a way 
that the small towns where the school 
populati0n ie largE'r in proportion to 
U'p prop.'rty than in the large towns, 
get j:he bpnelit in th .. distribution. 

that this bill seel;:s to remedy, I submit 
to you, not by any drastic or inelastic 
proyision, but by placing with the 
StQ te superintendent of schools, the 
discretion aE to who is qualified in this 
State to teach the boys and girls and 
\yho is Qualified to receive the money 
which tl{e State is spending. I ap])re .. 
hend that some objection might be 

·r2"is"d to this bill on the ground that 
it takes aw"y discretion in the towns. 
I have heard that objection raised to 
many questions in this session. The an-
8"er to that objection-the easiest and 
first answer-is that the State is 
spending this money and it is our duty 
as representatives of the State, to take 
proper measur'Os to see that it is prop
erly spent. Now, it may not have been 
called to the attention of the members 
of the Senate, although the committee 
on eclucl1tion is very familiar with the 
fact, that there are at the present time 
in this State approximately 2000 te3.ch
er~ teaching in our coinmon schools 
and receIving Jess than $200 a year. 
The proposition in this bill is to guard 
further than guarded now the interests 
0<: the bo;:s and girls th3.t go to school 
in tIl.· small towns, and that attend 
thp common country schoolS; and I 
st;bmit to you, gentlemen, that wheth
er there are eight or 80 Dupils in the 
schools, each one of these pupils has a 
right, so far as we can guarantee them 
that right, to have proper eclucation, 
·proper teaching, and if the educational 
system of this State is to be slighted 
a'nywhel'e, it should not be slighted in 
the sm:111 to\\'ns ar:cl the small schools, 
because a large proportion of the stu
dents-the boys and girls, \\'ho go to 
these schools, receive there the total 
of all the education they receive. We 
all know that to be true and it is on 
the theory that too lax supervision 
exists now as to the qualifications of 
those teRehers; that it is the duty of 
the Start? while furnishing large ap-
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pro!H'iatiollS of money, to watch those 
teaclwrs. 

I should be glau to go into this ques
tiOll n1on~ fully, but do not \yi::;h to 
take your tilnE' unnecess::trily. I \\~ant 

to say that my judgment, and the 
jur1gn1 ent of those interested in edu
catiollal m'ltters is, that this llill has 
l}( (~l r;'~lln('d \'\1lh great carp and is in
tcn,jc(1 to, :,n(1 J lwlieve will, meet to 
S0n-...(' (~xtc'nt this lloed. 

Mr. DONIG.\K: May I ask a question? 
Mr. HAMILTON: Mr. President, I rise 

tn a point of order. I made a motion 
tha t the bill be indefinitely postponed. 
That motion was seconded. I believe-I 
don't know much about the rules-

'The PHESIDENT: I did not under
stand the senator to make the motion to 
ind"finitely postpone. 

M1'. HAMILTON: I certainly made 
tliClt motion. 

The pnJ~JSIDIDNT: rrhe senator frOlH 
Aroostook had the floor and was about 
to Htal<e a motion. Does the senator from 
York desire to make that motion now? 

Mr. HAl\IILTON: I make that motion 
no\v. 

The question was put upon tho motion 
of Mr. Hamilton of York, that the bill be 
indefinitely postponed. 

':\11'. ST.\PLES; Mr. PreSident and fel-
10"" ecnators, I am opposed to tIl is bill 
for tllr('e reasone, and I think they are 
good and sufficient ones. I am painpd 
eyer~~ day to see what liberties are given 
to the to\\'ns of our State and taken 
aW:lY f1'Om them and lodged in other par
ties away from those towns. It is not 

'l'owns will take an intert?st when they 
are told that they have some authority 
t'J ta1<e care of the schools of the town, 
and if you take this matter from the 
to" ns you will find tl1e e,chools will go 
down ~5 per cent. in this State. 

Another thing to be considered is that 
this calls for an appropriation of $2000, 
ane1 tllat the Governor sllall appoint 
somebody as parties to examine. If you 
give this cIerI.;: and suporintendent of 
common schools a snlary of 81500, pray 
tell me why in Heaven's name the super
intendent of schools, with the corps that 
you have surrounded hin1 'vitl!, is not 
capable of examining these teachers with
out apPOinting another conlnlis~ion which 
will perhaps be as bad as the Sturgis 
con,mission? I do not believe in it and 
I stand here to protest a,;ainst it in be
half of the common schools of our towns. 
I kno\\~ that on account of taking away 
frol11 tIle towns certain control of the 
schools that the scllools have gone down 
and you are dOing the wurst thing you 
can do, and I plead for these teachers 
in our country towns, that they shall not 
lJo ostracized III this ,,~ay. 1 plead for 
the cause of education and for tl18 com
THon rlgllts uf the Cml1lllcn peo!)la in all 
of OUl' towns, and for that reason I am 
in favor of indefinitely postponing this 
[Jill. 

Mr. KNOWLTON of Piscataquis: Mr. 
President, which is ~f the 11101'8 value: 
ODIC teacher unqualified that n8"ds a lit
tle bread and butter, or ~,5 or 40 scholars 
being mis·instructed for a whole year? 
In this whole matter, Mr. President, 

ArnE::rican; it is not right; it is not ac- there is an idea involved of gf(~at value 
cOl'ding- to our theory of government. We to us. 'Why, over in tho ['louse the other 
j,[\Ye in this State our cornman schools day they made a commitV,e-a State cam
and many of their rights ha\'8 been taken mittee as I understand 'it-to see alJout 
a,', ay from them. We have superinten- barbers, and examiners to see if they 
de nts vlho are capable of exalnining their 'YC1',~ proper n1en to shave people. We 
teachers and giving us in our countr~r l1a\'(~ also a State COlnnlittee who cxanl
towns the best results that can be had. ines 8notl10r class of men who also are 
'Ye· lwyc fair schools, and if those are to malicious people. They are engaged in 
be cut out-those in our country to,,'ns- sbaving people for adnlission to the bar. 
by a board of examiners appointed by the ,y (' ha ve a State committee to examine 
GOY/-Tnnr, it will be a great dctrilnent in nlen to see if they shall lJe druggists. 
my judgment to our country schools and ,Vhy not, then, have a State board to ex
to our country to\Y118 and \vill be another anline 111en and '\VOlTIcn 'who are to teflch 
stab at their enthusiasm and desire to our children? ,Vby, I have had tile light 
get an ed.ucation. Schools are successful of I~xperience in this n1atter. I have a 
as you can entllusc in the nlinds of the certificate no"\v-I look at it once in a 
scholars the ilnportanco of education. "\yhile-a to\vn comn1ittee Inan gave me, 
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and he signed the name of the town with 
a little~ither a, b or c-and a few years 
ago we had a county supervisor, and I 
was one of the county supervisors from 
Piscataquis county-and this illustrates 
the condition of things pretty well-I 
went to the towns to examine the teach
ers in the spring and I found a teacher 
perfectly unqualified to teach as a girl 
pl,ssibly could be-16 years old; and I told 
the committee man that he must not hire 
her-I hadn't any authority but told him 
simply in an advisory way. At the end of 
three weeks I came around there and the 
girl was teaching school. I went 
home and took dinner with a 
prominent citizen and says to him 
-"V'i11at in the world induced --- to 
put that girl in tile school, ailel he sai,l, 
"L;on't yeu say a ·word; that girl ,vas 
o\Ying rnc for a CO'Y and ---- \vas 
0,dng lTIe for a CO\V, and that is ho\v 
the thing Ca111e around." vv~e ,vant to 
ei.ln11nate this '\vhole CQ\\' business fl'OIn 
tl1e educational line. 
~o\y in this 1m\", it says "Provided 

any person 'who has never taught, l!.ot 
lloluing a State certificate, may be 
grar:..ter1 a ten1.porary teacher's permit 
for a period not exceeding one year"
those dear girls, and I allow nobody 
to regard them as dearer than I do-

ivlr. ST..:-~PLES: Years ago. 
.:\11'. I<::NO\~\{Lrl"ON; I an1 at that peri

cd when I notice a change-those deal' 
girls Fhall have a chance, and what 
this law contemplates is tllis: That 
there shall 110t 1)e in the educational 
lines, the same thing take place that 
takes place in our country places. I 
l~no,v country to\vn after to"\Vl1, "vJv=..r(~ 

the grandmotlwr taught that Fchool
she never went outside of the town 
and she learned to pronounce tll," 
Straits of Gibraltar and lots of other 
,',orus anll tanght her daughtEr to p1'O
nOL1l1CP tlw]'l'l in the sa:TIe way. It is 
to avail! that Eternal heredity of ig
noran.ce that this law was placed be
fore you senators. I can see no hard
ship in it. It says that, auy person 
\\·ho \\·as taught any length of tin1.e, 
any rerson a graduate of a norlnal 
sc11001, aeac1£'l11.Y, etc., shall be gl'ant~-;c1 

ccnillcatc,s anyway, and that all of 
thoEe YOl."ing girls ,yho \\?ant to go out 
anll teacll shall have a certificate good 

,'or a year. And not until 1911 will 
this law take effect. There is no per
son in the world more interested in 
the boys and girls that want to be 
kachel'S than I, but I regard that boy 
or girl as G.oing a great dalnage to 
ilerself if she undertal,es to make the 
noblest calling under heaven hers that 
)1as nc,t qualified herself to be a suc
cess and does not fit herself to occnm" 
the position in which I believe, if she 
is to lJe successful, the very God of 
l1er nature calls her. 

c.ir. SEA \V of Kennebec: Mr. FI':~i

den t and Senators: It seems tv me as 
though the law establishing school 
ullions Covers this whole question. It 
is -working very satIsfactorily in this 
Shl. te, \yhere several STI1ull to'iVl1S unite 
a~1Cl employ a superintendent to super
\"ise the scho(,ls, the State doubled the 
amount appr-.)priated by every town, 
and a union of two or three towns 
brings up quite a salary, so that they 
are employing very competent men; 
aDd t1le schools are being raised to a 
better st:l.ndarcl. I thinl~ it is along 
that line that they ought to be pushed, 
'1nd it would L~eet all the reCjuirements 
favored by tbis bill. As the senatnr 
from Aroostoo);: said, the commol'l 
schl!ol is where the boy and girl often 
get their whole educano11. I live in 
a to'l\"11 where there is a gl'eal: deal oE 
clifff':!rence in L:1e schools. In a villag-? 
f1chool thjs Inight apply. In our rural 
schonls, P'11't of them »"ould require 
a little better education-a little bet
ter teacher, a teacher sucl1 as a nOrlYlal 
graduate or a college graduate. ~)ut 

in som(' of the other smaller schools. 
where they are from eight to ten year;3 
old, studying the primer and the Thi"C'd 
LC3.der. some teacher ,\,110 could not 
get a State certificate would be just as 
competent, as a teacher who had a State 
cenificate and ,\"ho would require dou
tIe tl1e pRy. Also, in some of our small 
to\\rllS, they are raising alJout all the 
mOtley they can by taxation for the 
3chools l and are running schools fur 
t,Yenty »"eel,s and they could hardly 
affo':'d teacner~ who would require dou
ble the pay, sPch a teacher as would 
be l[uaJified to procure a State certi
tlcate. You will increase the expense 
ycr:.:t rlla~edally, and I cannot see that 
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you are going to derive a benefit 1n 
that particular class of school. 

Mr. HAMILTO~ of York: lVIr. 
President: I supposed always, though 
I knew the fact, that I lived west uf 
Scarboro fiats, and that Yorl{ county 
was only a bunter between this State 
and New Hampshire; but I am proud 
now that I live there, and out of the 
State when I hear described the ignor
ance and want of education and want 
of knowledge from the old sChool
master who has taught in the eastern 
part of the State so long. If I am 
correctly informed, the girl of which 
he speaks was one of his pupils; and 
I should say, from what he said, that 
all those he has talk8d 'with are ;n
capable of performing the duties un"["r 
the Statute of examining the teach
ers, that they were also his pupils. In 
our part of the State we have no sueil 
conditions existing. Let us see just 
what this bill i.s, and what it means. 
It means that the Governor shall ap
point two persons recommended by the 
superintendent as a school committee 
to travel around anel examine the 
teachers. lYe vote, in our tmvns about 
$1.25 a head of the people for our com
mon schools. beside what we get frO;}l 
the State. We think, under the stat
utes, that we are capable of selecting 
an(l exan1.ining our teachers. We bp
Iieve it. I look on one side of me and 
there is a graduate ,vho lives upon a 
farm, and the other way, in the same 
house, t"yO girls, graduates from the 
normal school; and so I look all ov"r 
the to,,-n, and I find these normal 
school graduates. That is only the 
average of our county. Have we not 
there people who are capable of ex
amining our teachers and saying how 
we should spend our money, because 
besides the money which comes froIn 
the State is the money we have raised 
independently and is our own. I am 
opposed to this bill on general prin
ciples. Just as sure as there is a 
Hea ven, if you deprive us of the last 
vestige of right and authority in our 
town to manage our schools, y,)U 
might just as well pull down the 
schoolhouses. If we are not to have 
the responsibility, where is our in
terest, as lnen or as a tOlvn? ~~ gen
tleman came to examine our institu-

tions years ago, and while he was suc
cessful, all know the character upon 
which he relied. He went first to 
Washington, into the House of Rep
resentatives, and they were discussing 
some important matters; and he says, 
surely it is not here that lies the great 
success of the people of the United 
States. He went into the Senate, and 
they were discussing the qualificatio"lls 
of men for different positions, and he 
said: It is not here that I find the 
great success of the people of the 
United States. He went and Gaw the 
President and his cabinet, ancJ they 
were tallcing over some unimportant 
matters as to the officers of ths Dis
trict of Columbia, and financial af
fairs; and he said: It is not here that 
I find the cause of the great SUCCeS3 

of the L'nitecl States. He came int:) 
Xew England, and visited the to,,;ns; 
and he says: I find the towns the 
great cause. Here you have muni
cipalities, and you have your scl1o·Ji 
districts-you have your towns, ar.d 
you run your o,vn affairs; and you 
never can stave up a nation supported 
as it is by so many municipalities wi[11 
the intelligence which they have, an.'! 
with the responsibility it gives them, 
so long as that exists. Now you are 
going to have in our country tow,lS 
another interest in the public schools
You have got to take the exan1inatit"Yil. 
You have got to tal;:e teachers wh" 
have a certificate, and yet how is one 
to know of the qualifications of the 
teacher for the particular school. The 
town is the best judge of that. The 
statute gives us that right now, and 
as I say. we are responsible for our 
schools. When you take that awa:;, 
the interest of the school, which is 
the great thing, will rapidly deterio~
ate. as they have-as has been said
for'the last 10 years; and that is the 
fact lI1 our rural districts. They may 
take about two scholars there. There 
is just as many as there ever were-
I~ut it is the system of today of teach
ing Which I wish to talk about. It is 
the sY2tem of modern times which is 
causing the deterioration in our com
mon schools, and ,,-ill cause it to in" 
crease if you pass this bi'l. If you 
pass it, in 10 years from now the 
schoolhouses will rot d"".'n, and you 
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illight ju:-;t as \\-ell tl'ar Ull'll1 (10 ..... \-n. 
\\"c· gd together ut our town elections 
in town meetings for a pUrpOSl". \Vh::lt 
f('l".) "\Ve yote nloney for our :-:c11001s. 
'Ye arc intcrpsteu. \Yo boom it ,yay 
up. \Vhy? \Vc clect our :,chonl SClp

crintcndent and school cOlllmittee. \Ve 
"led a superviso!' of schools. Y:Jel 
take that privilege il\\'ay from us, and 
,"OU tal,e a way the essential proll thflJ 
~upv()rts and Inaintains our successfnl 
rural schools. I have lived in rurrri 
to'\"ns all the days of my life. I ha\"e 
been connected with the schools in 
some ways about all of my activ" lif,,; 

r!l'l'll tu tJ)(' Rabbaih s('huol-they at
tc'nd the church. 13ut, y,m s'-'nd these 
[llltoll1atical teach(>r~. anu they are not 
,,')\\,r; on the earth. 'They do not ,York 
t110l'e. \\'e don't \"ant them. You can
w,t grind a Iwwler scythe so it will 
swisll in the gra.ss. You cannot n1al;::e 
a g,)()(l hXC out of pewter. It has got 
to have a metal that ,,"ill stand. You 
may polish it as much as you please, 
hut the man that ,Yields the scythe 
""ill grow ,,"cary before half a day's 
rnowing, amI tlw man that wields tIl(' 
aXE, with a metal so controlled, will 
SOOn find himself with but the handle 

and I know something about them. I ill Ilis grasp, because it will bend and 
kno,,- something about our section of 
the State. I never had, in my life t.O 
contend, or to meet \\'ith such a state 
of affairs as the gentleman from Pi~
cataquis describes in that part of the 
State. I hope I never shall. If I do, 
we will have missionaries; but I :un 

lJY'C'alc You cannot automatically make 
tt'aellers. You have got to have the 
real thing, and it is no matter wllere 
they are educated if' they are the real 
thing. I could cite cases and cases 
within my own ohservation of teacherl!< 
tJ1Pt never attended the normal schools, 

taking it as we find it up ther0. Xo\\,. who are as grl'at teachers now, as 
while we have these men and wom"n when they started. 
abundantly who are able to examne 
our teachers, and our schools ,ve fed 
an interest in them, because we have 
them-because they are our's and 
because we have a responsibility 
in the town, and with that r'2-
sponsibility comes individualism, 
not this agitation which th',y 
bring to us readY-lnade-not 
thi" education-this automatic educa
tion, instead of an education that 
llraw" out the best part of the boys 
and girls, that he has spoken of--not 
that sort of melanch01ly-I don't-
1<[10""-what-you - wortld -ca1l-i t ed uca tion 
--mollycoddle education-but men ani! 
women and individualism-men au,l 
women of intelligence-that is what "',, 
gl't, and that is what we have and we 
are interested to get. The principle is 
,lC'trimental to the interests of the 
run>! schools of Maine. It takes away 

:t\ ow you cannot hire any person in 
our town unless he holds that certifi
cate. You can hire no person in any 
place in the State unless he holds tha.t 
certificate-provided, however, that, if 
a person who has never taught, not 
holding a certificate, may be granted 
n temporary teaching permit for a 
period not exceeding one year upon ex
amination by the superintendent of 
schools in which said teacher is to be 
employed. She can teach one year only 
and is then to stop entirely, unless we 
are to get a tpacher who has been ex
amined Ly this board. She can teach 
one year, and then her duties are to 
cease, and she cannot teach any more 
until shE: is examined by the State 
cornrnittoe? Nm\", is that reasonable? 
Is til at a good, Rensible bill? I ask you 
all to carefully read the bill. 

all the interest we no\\' Ilave left. It 'rhen you come to the $25'00. 'Ve have 
lcavE's us in the hands of the superin- alr,cndy $C,OO for that purpose. 
tenll('nt of schools of the Statc-cer;.- The bill further goes on to repeal all 
tr8.Iizes it, and we are nobody. You linn; Hnd parts of Inws inconsistent 
ma,- sen'l certified teachers to tho~e with tllP hiII; and til at, instead of car
/'Llral schools as much as you ploasf', ryii1g S~500 would carry $3000, becau3e 
I here wiII never be interest in them, there is alr(;ady $500 provided for in 
],pcfluse the peopl0 do not take an in- tho statute for the purpose of examin
jercst in tllc,m. The tOHchers we g"t ing teachers, which this bill does not 
tlwr,. clo" what'! 'Vhy, they associate. repC'al, as it is not inconsistent with 
They are leaders. They bring the chiI- this act. It is inconsistent, but this is 
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adClitional to it, so that we would h",ve 
that amount of money expended. Is 
it proper to deprive the towns of this 
right, and to put the expenditure of 
[he money which 'we have raised in 
our towns into the hands of parties 
over WhOHl ",-e have no control? Who 
is to dismiss the teachers in the schools 
where they come with these certifi
cates? ,Vho is to have control of 
them? ,Vho is to say whether they 
&re teaching a proper s'chool, or not 
I leave you to say-under this bill. We 
cannot remove them. vVe have nothing' 
to do \vith them. They can teach as 
they please, and we have no power to 
discharge them. 
compet.ent, as a teacher who had a State 

I thinl, this is the most important 
1Jill that we have before us. This bill 
leads us to inquire whether the com
mon schools in the rural districts shall 
live to continue the great work they 
bave already done, or whether they 
Ehul! be entirely crushed out. '.rhat is 
the only question this bill brings up. 
Twelve years ago, this same bill-I do 
not think t11ere is the cross of a "t" 
or t11e dotting of an "i" of difference 
in that from this, was in the House. 
rt was tllen voted down, and I sup
posed it would never again, or any such 
radical measure as this ever would be 
undertaken to deprive the rural dis
tricts and towns of the right to con
trol their schools, hire their teachers, 
examine their teachers, and to look af
t.er their interests. 

This bill will take away that interest 
and lead to our schoolhouses gOing to 
pieces and our educational institutions 
which are on the basis of our schools 
will fall. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: :Mr. 
President: The senator has referred to 
the right~ of towns. About that I want 
to say only this: That no town has 
a right to t[,ke the money of the State 
['I1d use it in hiring teachers that are 
not qualified to teach. I vvant to say 
further that this bill, if it should be 
enacted in the law, will not prevent 
towns from hiring teachers that are 
qualified to teach. The only emergen
cy that cuuld arise is the one provided 
f01- by the exceptions. 

The senator has referred to his to-W11; 
and his to-wn is fortunate in being an 

exception in many respects to the gen
eral rulc, and on that point, the gen
eral principle applies that applies to 
an elsE-. nanlely, that the la"v does not 
affect those above its level, it applies 
tu t!lose who are below it. The law 
ag-ainst stealing does not affect t]18 
great majority of manldnd who do not 
care to steal; and this law, if it shall 
lw enacted, ,,,ill affect only those towns 
that now hire teachers not qualified 
to teach. 
~ow on the question, whether this is 

radical, or new. In the nrst place, take 
a provisional view of it. This is only 
applying to the profession of teaching 
what is now applied to other professions 
like the law, etc. It is only applying to 
that professiOn the guaranty of the 
State that those engaging in it shall have 
the best privileges. There is in this 
case an element which does not exist 
in other professions, namely the fact 
that the State pays a large proportion of 
the wages of these teachers. On that 
phase of the question, I want to call your 
attention to this: that it is simply in 
line with the policy of the State in 
other things; for instance, the State 
road law provides that the State gives 
money to the towns for the use of the 
towns in making roads, and the roads 
must be made to conform to standards 
that will be set up by the State Depart
men. The State says to the towns, in 
effect you have this money for roads; 
you spend it in any way you choose, but 
your road is subject to the approval of 
the State Department, and yOU must 
spend it in such a way that the result 
will be satisfactory and you do not have 
the nloney from year to year to use in 
an indiscriminate way. The same is 
true in the appropriations made hera 
for bridges, if a general bridge bill is 
enacted; and the State will demand that 
a certain standard shall be maintained. 
That is what this bill means, and all it 
means. The simple propOSition is that 
the State shall say to these towns who 
had hired incompetent people: you shall 
no longer use the money of the State 
for the hiring of people to teach in your 
schools who are not competent. The 
teachers who are teaching may be hired 
with the same freedom and discretion, 
but the State requires that the teacher 
shall be competent. I will say that it 
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"Was the general opinion of everybody 
who appeared before this committee 
that a reason for this bill existed. and 
I think the Senator from Knox knows 
that reason exists. There are school 
superintendents who are working today 
who cannot sign their own names, but 
who sign with a cross. 

Mr. STAPLES: Doesn't that come 
from Aroostook County? 

Mr. MILLIKEN: I will not say as to 
that. That condition of things exists 
and this whole question of the examina
tion of teachers without the authority 
of the State is responsible for it. Of 
course, it is true that a large majority 
of the towns like that where the Senator 
from York lives, are above the stand
ard required, but this simply requires 
that the teachers shall be in fact what 
they pretend to be, namely, qualified 
teachers. 

Mr. HAMILTON: Mr. President: As 
I read it the statute noW requires that 
the teachers must submit to an examina
ion. By whom? By the local superin
tendent. What else? He says the State 
has no control. They must make their 
returns to the State. They must con
form to certain requirements which the 
State makes, just the same as is re
quired of road commissioners. They 
have their blanks furnished them and 
cannot have any money from the State 
unless they conform to the laws of the 
State. Not a dollar of this money can 
they draw-they can spend their own 
money as they please. The cannot 
spend the State's money for any other 
thing but must use it in accordance with 
the statutes which tell you how it shall 
be used; and gives authority to the 
towns to use it in that way; and if 
they do not use it in that way, they can
not receive any money under th-e statutes. 
So the State is protected in every re
spect, particularly in the matter of the 
money which the State expends; and so 
are we then protected in the use of the 
money which we vote to expend. We 
are both protected by the law as it now 
stands; and as it now stands, the law 
seems to me a system uerfect in itself. 

The pending question being upon the 
motion that the bill be indefinitely 
postponed, the Yeas and Nays were 
called for and ordered; and the vote be-

ing had resulted as follows: Those 
voting Yea were Messrs. Boynton, Col
cord, Donigan, Emery, Hamilton, Hill, 
Howes, Kellogg, Lowe, Mullen, Rey
nolds, Shaw, Smith, Staples, Wheeler, 
Wyman (16). Those voting Nay were 
Messrs. Baxter, Eaton, Gowell, Hastings' 
Irving, Knowlton, Looney, Macomber, 
Milliken, Minott, Theriault, Warren 
(12). 

So the motion prevailed and the bill 
was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Baxter of Cumber
land, Senate Documents Nos. 378 and 
379, "Sen3.te Amendment A to bill 
about construction and maintenance of 
bridg8s," were taken from the table. 

Mr. BAXTEH of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I shall simply bring this 
bill before the ISenate for consideration 
and shall say but one or two words 
in regard to it. This question oj' bridge 
legislation was presented, I believe, 
thc first week of the session ,and sev
eral new drafts of bills have come in 
from time to time. This bill "Which I 
offer is an amendment, and an entirely 
new draft, and provides for a county 
bridge bill. The bill has been very care
fully drawn and provides that all 
bridges 25 feet and over shall 
be constructed and maintained, two
thirds at the expense of the county 
and one-third at the expense of the 
town. One of th8 objectionable features 
to the Donigan bill, in my opinion, was 
that it .removen all the responsibility 
from the towns. This bill leaves the 
la w as i~ is at present, and leaves the 
responsibility upon the individual 
towns. The necessity for a bridge bill 
is, to my mind, quite apparent. The 
valuation of the State, of the differ ant 
tGwns of the State, varies so much 
that 5mall towns with small valuations 
are not able to construct the bridges 
which they really need for the accom
modation of people in those towns and 
for the people in the rest of the State 
who pass through those towns; and 
therefore, I think it would be wise leg
isl(ltiQl.j to pass a county bridge bill. I 
think that. the members of the Senate 
are thoroughly posted on this britige 
legislation and I shall not go into any 
d5tails in regard to it. I therefore, Mr. 
President, move that Senate Amend-
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ment A to Senate Document :1'\0. 208 be 
adopted. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair in
forms the Sena.tor from Cumberland 
that the peuding question is upon the 
first reading of the bill. The minority 
report was, some time ago, substituted 
for the majority report; and the mat
ter mad" no further progress. Does 
the sc.nator move that it take its first 
reading at the present time? 

;\Ir. BAXTER: I do not quite un
derstand, Mr. President. '.rhis is :Sen
.ate Amenilment A. I think the minority 
report which was adopted in place of 
tt" Donigan bill is amended by this 
amendment; but whatever is in order, 
I should like to make that motion. 

Mr. DONIGAN of Somerset: Mr. 
Prc'sident, T want to say in re]Oard to 
his referenee to my bill, that after they 
ha,'e [.layed with my bill and the oth
er bills during the whole session, they 
have come back to almost the same as 
my bill-only not taking it from the 
towns and cities in the same propor
tion. My bill provided for the cities, 
counties and towns to pay one-third 
eaC"h; aEd after it was recommended 
to the committee, it comes bacl{ to the 
Senate with Amendment A, which 
plac(·g it just the same with the ex
ception of taking one-third for the 
town, whleh I believe is right, because 
U'at gives two-thirds for the county 
and one-third for the towns. Now I 
,am going to vote for this bill in the 
hope that sometime we shall get a bill 
fit to present to the people of the State 
of Maine. 

The qu('stion being upon the motion 
by Mr. Baxter of Cumberland that the 
bill takf' its first reading, the motlnn 
pr0vailed ,and the bill was read once. 

The same senator thereupon moved 
thf' adoption of Senate Amendment A. 

Mr. MULLEN of Penobscot: 1\-11'. 
President and senators, I think I ex
p1aineG the position up in Penobscot 
count:,.- a few days ago in regard to 
our bill which has since been amen:'\ed. 
'I'll(' amendment does not change the 
sc·ntirnent nf nul' county at all. This 
bill involves other matters besides the 
bost of building bridges. It is a new 
departure. It is presented without giv
ing a hearing to any count)- people, 

even COIlYlty cOlnmissioners, taxpay
ers and residents of the county who 
h'L\"e neither been heard nor knmv any
thing about it except what they got 
from the bill itself. The Sargent and 
Donigan bills were heard with a full 
heiiring; but this bill. which is abso
lutely knew, as the senator from 
Cumb2rland has stated, never has been 
heard at all, which ,,,ould go to sho\\" 
that tlw bill, when first propounded, 
was only a substitute for the Sargent 
or the Donigan bill; and hence never 
was 3crlollsly considered. or would be 
after those bills were out of the way. 
Any estimates that we may make or 
ha-,e mQde in regard to what this bill 
will or will not accompHsh would be 
guesswork at this time. Certain it is 
that if the county is to building large 
briUges, as well as I"ma11 ones, thE' 
counties and towns having to pay the 
same, this would eithe]' have to be 
done or they would have to go before 
the bridge commissioners now, inas
much as the city of Bangor and Pe
nobscot county has several bridges and 
they are very sure to be disturbed 
oVler the passage of this bill. There 
is nn doubt that if the bill 
can be passed, they would accomplish 
much along those lines, but it should 
be to my mind, a State bill and not a 
county bill. The same cities already 
have bridge districts-Bangor and the 
other cities which I could mention; 
and it is plain to be seen that the bill 
might suit one county and not suit 
another at all; r will ask the senators 
to vote no on this bill. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
question is upon the motion of the 
senator from Cumberland, Mr. Baxter, 
that Senate Amendment A be adopted. 

Mr. STAPLES: I have an amend
ment which I wish to ol'fer. (Amend
ment submitted.) 

The PRESIDENT: 1'he Chair will 
inquire of the senator from Knox, 
whether this is a second amendment to 
the bill, to the minority report, or 
whether it is an amendment to the 
amendment A? 

Mr. STAPLES: Senate Amend-
ment A has not been printed and I 
should suppo~e my anwndment to be 
an amendment to the bill. 

The PRESIDEXT: Being an amend-
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ment to the bill, it will not be acted ~ubstitute the minority for the ma
upon until Senate ,\ menc1nwnt .\ h,LS jority l'('port. The bill reported b,' the 
bpen (li~pose(l of. minority has taken its first reading; 

1\11'. HASTINGS of Oxford: ;'11'. allWlllllll('nts have been offered ,yhkl1 
Prl:::.siclent: l\lay I inquire if Senate have r)('(~n yotp(l dO\Yl1. The next step 
Aml'mlment A has been printed. in its progress would be assignment 

The PRESIDEXT: Senate Amend- for a time for s(,cond l'('ading; and 
mcnt A has been printed and it is pending its assignment of a time f()r 
No. 379. ~ec()nd rc'ading, the senator froIn Yor:{, 

;'11'. HASTIXGS: 'l'his is practicaily :Mr. Hamilton, moves that the matter 
a new bill. The amendment strik8s bc indefinitely postponed. 
out everything after tlls enacting 
clause. 

Th" question being upon thc adop
tion of Senate Amendment A, the yeas 
and nays ,,'ere called for, and ordered, 
and the yote being had resulted as 
follo',\'s; 'l'hose Yoting yea were 
Mpssrs. Baxter, Boynton, Donigan, 
Eaton, Howes, IrYing, Looney, Milli
ken, Minott, Therriault, Warren, "\Vy
man (12). Those Yoting nay were 
Messrs. Colcord, Emery, Gowell, Ham
ilton, Hastings, Hill, Kellogg, Lowe, 
Macomber, Mullen, Reynolds, Shaw, 
Smith, Staples (14). 

1\11'. "\VHEELER of Cumberland; 
Mr. President; I am paired with ~he 
senator from Hancock, Mr. "\Valkcr. 
Senator Walker if present would vote 
no; I vote yes. 

So the motion to adopt Senate 
Amendment A was lost. 

The question being upon the adop
tion of Senate Amendment B offer2d 
by Senator Staples of Knox, the yeas 
and nays were called for and order
ed; and the vote being had resulted as 
follows: Those voting yea were 
1\1essrs. Boynton, Donigan, Hamilton, 
Irving, Milliken, Staples, Theriault, 
"\Vyman, (8). Those voting nay were 
Messrs, Baxter, Colcord, E'aton, Emery, 
Gowell, Hastings, Hill, Howes, Kel
logg, Looney, Lowe, Macomber, Minott, 
Mullen, Reynolds, Shaw, Smith, War
ren, Wheeler, (19). 

So the motion was lost. 
1\11'. Hamilton of York thereupon 

moved that the bill be indefinito31y 
postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state the position of the matter a little 
more fully. There are two reports: 
:\Tajority and minority reports, the 
majority reporting the Donigan brid:;e 
bill so called; the minority reporting 
also another bill. It was voted to 

lVIr. Theriault of Aroostook moved 
that whpn the vote be taken, it be tak
en by the yeas and nays. 

Mr. HA"'IILTON of York; 1\11'. 
President: I do not want to appe:u 
here and object to everything that 
comes in. I am reminded of an ex
tract from the writings of the senator 
from Piscataquis, which is this: "That 
the butterfiy is brilliant but he has 
no mind; he flutters through this 
world with his head right on behind." 
It seems that we are like the lightning 
bug and have the headlight on behind 
and are not looking ahead to get re
sults. Take this bill, what earthly 
good does it do the county or town m 
the county. Take the first section of 
the bilL We have in the town, we will 
say, a good iron bridge, well-built. 
This actually exists. It costs nothing 
to repair it. Just about where this 
bridge 'is there is an old bridge and I 
have no doubt they have got to repair 
it and they have $1800 for a sinking 
fund laid away and could build thai 
bridge, in this town where the bridge 
is situated. Is it equitable to go up 
and take the bridge and repair it 
in the next town? I submit that 
to you as a matter of equity. This bill 
says bridges oyer 30 feet. It does not 
say anything about the depth or about 
the position; and you and I know that 
a bridge that is not oyer 15 feet might 
cost as much to build as a bridge 25 
feet, it may be 35 feet between abut
ments and it would cost more than 
either of the bridges which are over 
2S feet. They say it is over tidewater 
here. But you do not say how much 
bhaJl be tide-water nor how deep the 
stand shall be-·how deep the abutments 
would be. 

The bill is inequitable and wrong-. 
I come next to the building of the 
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bl'idge; the selectmen and municipal 
oli'icers petition for the building of a 
bridge. The selectmen and town com
missioners go on, and if they do not 
grant the petition, we cannot go to 
the courts as we ordinarily do in the 
bight of it. ,Ve have got to go to the 
commissioner of State roads. and then 
th", two commissioners in adjacent 
towns and there, at the end it results 
in a disagreement and the State road 
commissioner is the final arbiter-the 
court of last resort. 

Again, while a bridge now in exist-
01Ct', the county takes graciously and 
the town is left to repair it; but when 
the county builds that new briage, who 
is to repair it? "Vho is responsible 
if an accident occurs-if it is faulty in 
its construction, and goes down and 
someone g8ts injured? Where does the 
l'esponsibility come from thE; time that 
starts to be built as a new bridge un
der the jurisdiction of the county'? The 
town bad nothing to do with it. They 
built the bridge and charged the town 
one-thinl value. The town has no right 
to take care of it. Who is responsible? 
Is it the town or the county? It would 
not be fair lor the town because it 
had nothing to do with the building of 
the bridge. .This great arbiter-this HI 
alTl"--issues a judglnent against a 111an 
and he has got to pay it. I am op
posed to the b'ill because it creates a 
new board, and a way different from 
the way WG have always been learned 
to goo and which has always been a 
good way. 

I object to it also for another rea

thing as if 've \vere to get something 
without seeing where it comes from. 

,N" do not repair our bridges with 
tl1e eare we should use if the county 
;s g:Jing to pay two-thirds. It is gOing 
t,) be an expensive thing. It is simply 
a county matter and for the county to 
<1etermine and I feel like the gentle
man from Somerset county that these 
bills are bastards of his. They are 
clipped off from his; and if we are go
ing to have a bill I certainly should 
be in favor of the Donigan bill. It is 
not called for in our county. And we 
should feel that we were wrongfully 
representing our constituents did we 
vote for it. I do not believe you have 
any right to legislate for York county 
and to handle its money to build its 
bridges. It is the very thing whh~h 
they don't want. 

Mr. WYMAN of Washington: Mr. 

son. We start in to repair these 
bridges. we will say in our county; for it. 
and it is purely a county matter; and 

President: I can hardly understand 
the consistency of the senator from 
York. His words had hardly got cold 
when he said that the appropriations 
for schools could be managed best 
where the State furnished two-thirds 
and the towns a small portion, by hav
ing t11e cities and towns manage the 
expenditure-bllt he cannot apply it to 
briciges. He also lays great stress on 
the depth. 'What has depth to do with 
it. I will say for his information that 
29 states have a county bridge lJil!. 
His OVlU county now is contribu~ing 
this year some $18,000 to the support 
of bridges. It is a generous act on 
the part of York county and I presume 
bv what he has said here that he ad
v~cates that and I must commend him 

:VIr. HAMILTON: Mr. President: I 
am glad that he recalled that matter. 
"Yc have always been willing in York 
county to help everybody else. If we 
had the money in York county that 
we have voted for the counties in the 
east, we would have paved roads, 
macademized roads and bridges with 
monuments over them. 

we don't want it up in our county. We 
repair and rebuild and they pay two
thirds and the town one-third in the 
repair. NO'll' this is our money-all this 
mmH'Y comes out of the same pod. It 
is a S'ood deal like a 111an giving his 
\\'ife "a $10 hat at Christmas so that 
~l1e "will be very nice at New Years 
and give him a box of cigars. It is 
the 8ame $10. It all comes out of tlw Let me say further that I take the 
~ame pocket. It is the county's money 82,me position on this that I 
[mel it is the town's money, and the do on the s~hool law and the 
town pays the tax. What is the dif- ruad law, and that with the 
ference? We are apt to look at this road law on the trend it is now, in 10 
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years there ,yill be no town roads, nOlO 
rOclds through the to\\'ns. 

"\Vhen you make your towns prosperous 
you make yo.ur State proeperous. 

I am opposed to it for the reaSOn that 
",-e ","ant each to'vn to care for its ov:;n 
b"sincss, build its own bridges and be re
sponsible to the people for their hridges, 
and be responsible to the State wllDev",' 
passes over them. And we don't want 
anyone else to ini('rfere in ouy to\vn mat
ters. 

TIle pending qnestion being on tIle Illa

tion of the senator from York that Sen-
ate DOCll111ent 378, Dlinority report "~\n 

Act relating to the construction and 
Inainienancl? of bridges," be indefinitely 
postponed, the yeas and nays having 
been called for, were ordered; and the 
vote being had resulted as fol1oVi.!s: rrhos\' 
voting yea "\vere Messrs. Colcord, Elnery, 
Gowell, Hamilton, Hastings, Hill, H()'\yes. 
Kellogg, Lowe, l\lacomber, l\lullen, Rey·
nolds, Shaw, Smith, Staples (15). Those 
voting nay vvere Messrs. Baxter, Boyn·· 
ton, Donigan, Eaton, Irving, Looney, J\Iil-· 
liken, Minott, Therriault, ,Varren, 

Legislature to provide that certain offi
cials shall ha ye a life tenure of office; 
and second, I do not believe except in 
cases of ernergency in a change of the 
city governnlent of any city which gives 
tile !leopl" a chance to "ntp on such a 
proposition. I have no motion to make; 
but I ,,,ant to be regarded as against the 
t,vo bills in their present fnrm. 

Mr. BAXTJCR of Cumberland: Mr. 
Prosident, the remarks of the senator 
from Aroostook, :\lr. Milliken, would 
seem to call for some reply, although he 
has not lllade any rnation in regard to 
these bills; and although it is latC', I 
should like a few moments to explain it. 
These bills relate to the tenure of office 
of the city electrician of Portland, tile 
chief of police and two captains of po
lice. The Portland delegation, consist
ing of seven n18nlbers of the House and 
two of the Senate, have attempted at this 
session of the Legislature to give unusual 
opportunities to the citizens of Portland 
to be heard in purely local matters. :n
stc ad of referring those matters to the 
judiciary of the legal affairs COnl111ittee, 
as has been done in the past with sim

the bill ilar bills, we haye had them referred to 
the Portland delegation and in Portland 

Wheeler, ,Vyman (12). 

So the motion prevailed, and 
was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Millil<en of Aroostook 
Sonate Document No. 351, "An Act to 
anlC'nd the Private and Special Laws :"'er
(aining to appointments to the police de
partment of the city of Portland." \\,,,,3 

taken from the table. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President, I want 
to say just a word about this bill, and 
the next one which I shall in a few mo
ments take from the table. I do not wish 
t8 run in opposition agniDf't the m0asures 
tllat my friend, the Senator from Cum
berland, has introduced. I do not wish 
to present any amendments to either of 
thes(' bills. I simply want to SfLY, in ob
jection, that the reason I tabled the Lill 
and the reason why I feel obliged to vote 
against it in its present form is simply 
this: 

These two bills propose to introduce 
into tho Portland city government prac
tically tllis proposition: That certain offi .. 
daIs shall have a life ten'lre of office, or 
a tenure during good be})avior. I am op
posed to it for two reaSons. I thin" it 
is a doubtful thing for the RepublicCcn 

IwYe advertised public hearings and giv
en everybody an opportunity to be heard 
on them. We spent three whole days 
there in hearings on these bills and Otll

ers of a similar nature. JCYerybody inter
ested, 'wl18ther he could afford the time 
nnd 1110nC'y to conlC to Augusta or not, 
\yus given an opportunity in the Board of 
Trade rooms, onc of the most p.ublic 
pIs ces in the city, to exprC'ss his views on 
those matters. Upon these two matters 
there was no differC'nce of opinion. The 
city el0ctrician and the cllief of police 
are perhaps the most important officers 
0[ the city as regards the public safety. 
Everybody who appeared at those hear
ings favored the passage of those bills. 

Xow, ,vo appreciate the interest which 
the spnator from Aroostook, Mr. :VIilli
ken, takes in our local affairs, and we 
arc glad he is here to watch out for such 
things in our be half, hut as there is a 
unanimity on the pnrt of the two sena
tel's from Portland in this respect it 
hardly seems necessary for the Senate to 
take any action. The bills arc 3,,1 and 
352; and there are h"o other LiIls which 
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will come along of a similar nature. He 
has referred to these as giving these offi
cials life appointments. Tha t is not so. 
They can be removed for inefficiency or 
other cause, at any time, by the mayor 
and board of aldermen; and, if in order, 
I move that these two bills be given 
their second reading and passed to be en
grossed. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: I would like to 
a~k that a yea and nay vote may be 
taken, simply that I may vote against 
the bill. 

Mr. LOONEY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: I am very glad, as my 
colleague has said, that the distin
guished senator from Aroostook has 
taken such an active and intelligent 
interest in the affairs of the city of 
Portland. From his remarks I judge 
that he knows much more about his 
own locality than he does in regard to 
the interests or the wants of the city 
of Portland. Although my friend from 
Aroostook is very well versed in mat
ters pertaining to education, I judg'c 
from his remarks that there is one 
branch of education that he knows 
very little about: and that is muni
cipal education. All students of muni
cipal affairs know that the trend of 
the times is to emancipate purely local 
matters from politics, and that the 
bane of American politics, and espe
cially the bane of municipal politics, 
is the dragging and debauching of 
purely municipal and administrative 
matters in the mire of politics. 

We have felt that in Portland, as 
other municipalities have; and while 
I believe that officers, like the mem
bers of the city council, the mayor and 
other offices whi~~ rletermine the 
policy of the city government, should 
be elected by the people, I do believe 
that purely administrative offices 
should be emancipated from politics 
and that in that way we obtain better 
officials and have purer and better 
pO:itics. 

The city government of Portland 
unanimously voted in favor of these 
bills; and as far as I could learn, all 
of the clergymen of Portland-all of 
thc school teachers of Portland-all 
of those who desire better and cleaner 
politics in Portland, desire these bills, 
although my friend, the senator from 

~"roostook, who knows nothing about 
politics, is opposed to the bill. 

Mr. J\lILLIKEK: I would ask the 
S;c,lln tor of the people of Portland 
would in his opinion, vote for these 
bil1!' bilIs if given an opportunity" 

Mr. LOONY: My answer is this: The 
people of Portland sent us here for 
tho purpose of acting upon these and 
otl1er matters as we deem bFst; and 
they would regard US as cowards if we 
shirked our responSibility or put them 
Oil the shoulders of others. So far as 
I I,now, there is no refert'ndum on this 
matter and the only qUE,stion upon it 
i:5 in the brain of the senator from 
Aroostook, who knows nothing about 
Portland matters. 

Mr. DONIGAN of Somerset: I would 
like to ask if the Democratic element 
in Portland would be in favor of the 
same thing, and whether he would be 
ill favor of having it apply to all the 
oUices in Portland, including the may
or': 

Mr. LOONE,Y: I cannot tell. 

Mr. DONIGAN: It seems to me that 
it comes with ill-grace from Portland 
under a Republican administration to 
ask for thE:,Se changes. 

Mr. LOONEY: Personally I am in fa
vor of municipal government and illY 
belief is my own irrespective of party 
affilia tions. 

:Mr. DONIGAN: If ~he Democratic 
party desired it, would the senator stilI 
be in favor of it? 

Mr. LOONEY: I certainly would. The 
only reason why I am in favor of the 
bill relating to janitors in the city of 
Portland is this: Becanse at every 
election these poor men are hounded to 
death by men of both political parties, 
for the purpose of corrupting politics 
in the city: and the only way we can 
have clean politics in Portland is to 
divorce entirely these offices from pol
itiC's. 

;'1'11'. MILLIKEJN: If I had presumed 
to set lIP against the judgment of the 
senators from Portland my own judg
ment as to what is good for the city 
of Portlalld, I should de:,erve censure; 
but my position in this matter is 
simply this; and so far as that po
sition goes, I think I have a rIght to 
my o])inion and to express it; and that 
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j;; that this change is a radical change. 
It may be good for the city of Port
land, and it may not; but the peoole 
of the city of Portland should have a 
right in my opinion to say whether 
they want it or not. The only thing 
that called this to my attention was 
the :act that four years ago we had 
presented to us. a proposition for re
modellIng the charter o'f the city of 
rortland. It was argued with great 
force by most of the Portland dele
garion at that time that it should be 
gi-,en to the people to have 8 chance 
to vote on it. A majority of tLe House 
too;, the view that the people of Port
land shoulc1 have a chance to sa,,
whether they wanted to adopt that 
change or not; and the bill was passed 
in that form, and as we all know the 
bill was afterwards defeated and the 
i)l"O"I'isions 0: the charter were acceptell. 

The pending question being upon the 
passage of the bill to be engrossed, the 
Yeas and Nays were called for and or
dered; and the vote being had resulted 
as follows: Those voting Yea were 
Messrs. Baxter. Eaton, Emery, oGwell, 
Hamilton, Hastlngs, Hill, Howes, Kel
logg, Knowlton, Looney, MacombE\I', 
Minott, Mullen, Reynolds. Shaw, Smith, 
Warren. ViTheeler, Wyman (20. Those 
voting Nay were Messrs. Boynton, Doni
gan, Lowe, Milliken, Staples, Theriault 
(6) . 

Senate Document 351, "An Act to 
amend the Private and Special Laws 
pertaining to apPointments to the Po
lice Department of the City of Portland, 
thereupon took is second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took, Senate Document No. 352, "An 
Act to make permanent the tenure of 
office of the City El.ectrician of the City 
of Portland," was taken from the table. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: The matter having 
been decided on the discussion of the 
first bill. I do not wish to make any 
motion on this bill, or to asl{ the Senate 
to go through the form of voting. 

On motion by Mr. Baxter of Cumber
land, the bill took its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Looney of Cumber
land, the Senate reconsidered the vote 

whereby it passed to be enacted Senate 
Document No. 261, "An Act to amend 
Chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to the Board of State Assessors;" 
and on his further motion, the bill was 
tabled. 

On motion by Mr. Baxter of Cum
berland, House Document 457, "An Act 
to extend the charter of the Cumber
land Trust Company," was taken from 
the table; and on his further motion, 
the same took its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings of Ox
ford, House Document No. 487 W'lS 

taken from the table, Senate Amem1-
ment A adopted; statement of facts 
submitted; and the bill as amended 
tool{ its second reading and was pass
ed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Howes of Somer
set, Senate Document No. 385, "Bill 
relating to persons travelling' from 
place to place and selling liquors," W<:lS 

tak9n rrom the table; and was referred 
to the committee on temperance. 

On motion by Mr. Macomber (Jf Ken
nebec, Sena ce Document No. 421, "Bill 
to define lc'.nds of insurance in Maine 
and rules thereof," was taken from 
the table, and referred to the com
mittee on mercantile affairs and in
surance. 

On motion by Mr. Hamilton of York, 
House Document No. 512, "Bill to 
amend tuition law in secondary 
schools" was taken from the table; 
and passed to be engrossed. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, Senate Document No. 329, "Re
solve for Western State Norm<ll 
School," was taken from the table; 
and took its second reading. On mo
tion by Mr. Milliken of Aroostook, the 
resolve was tabled pending the fur
nishing of a statement of facts. 

On motion by Mr. Wyman of Wash
ington, Senate Document No. 183, "Re
eolYe for Medway bridge," was taken 
fro111 the table; and on his further mo
tion was rinally passed. 

On further motion by the same sena
tor, bill to aid in building a highway 
])ridge across the east branch of the 
Penobscot river \n the town of lHed
way, was tal,en from the table and 
put "pon its final passage. 
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On motion by the same senator. 
House Document 452, "Resolve in favor 
of aid ill building a bridge across the 
i<.:ennej)8C river at Pishon's Ferry," was 
taken from the table; and was read 
and assIgned. 

On motion by the same senator, 
HOGse Document No. 368, "Resolve in 
favor of the town of Island Falls in 
the county of Aroostook, in aid of 
lmj]ding a bridge across the west 

branch of the Mattawamkeag river," 
was tak(·n from the table; and was 
read and assigned. 

On mction by the same senator, 
House Document No. 345, "Resolve in 
aid of bridge across the Aroostoo/{ riv
er in the town of Masardis in Aroos· 
took county," was taken from tIle table; 
and was read and assigned. 

On Illation by IHr. Irving of Aroos
took, the Senate adjourned. 


